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GOING HOME —  Part of Brownfiold School tyttom's 17 butot 
comploto thoir ioadi at tha high school at 3:45 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Drivtrs should ba on tha lookout for tha va-
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hiclas and comply with stata laws govarning passing tham 
whan thay ara stopped. (NEW Sfoto)

TWO FULLTIME MECHANICS NEEDED

Public Transportation of Brownfield 
School Children Falls in Big Business

' -a F  t ’

\

NEW MECHANIC —  Johnnia Young probaras to do soma work 
on Brownfiald School busat as ha salacts tha propar tool. Ho 
was hirad this summar to assist Otis Catay in ganaral maintan- 
anca and rapair of tha lystam's 17 busas. (NEWSfoto)

Traffic Victim Stfll 
In Critical Condition

Eucent Lynn, IS-yev-old 
and Mrs. J. L. Lynn

Û£(
I or 

od ME
M critical condition folkming a 
car-acoocer collision here last 
week, according to Lubbock 
West Texas Hospital attend
ants.

Tha youth, who suffered 
severe head Injuries and a 
broken left shtMlder in the 
mishap, has not regained con- 
sdousness since the Sept. 16 
collision. Attendants said, how- 
eVar. that Lynn is slightly im
proved! He no longer is under 
axTlcn-

'The boy was injured when 
tha ,̂ scooter he was r ld in R ,_  _  
struck a car broadside at Mainj ThrGG IGGIIOCtGft A tG
ajid Lubb^h Ihe Chorgmd in Cor Th#fT
er was driven by Bobby Case 
bear, eon of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Casebeer of S2I South 
Fourth. Mrs. Fred Adams, U . 
who lives miles east of 
here, was driver of the car.

Rres Damage Home 
And Car of Mayor

Fifemen made two calls Sat- 
urdak night within an hour at 
address across the street from 
one another.

An alarm at II p.m. took the 
firemen to the home of Mayor 
Arlie Lowrimore, 904 East 
Cardwell, where a fire damag
ed the interior of his 1957 
Chevrolet station wagon.

At midnight, firemen return
ed to 90S East Cardwell to ex
tinguish a blaze in a residence 
The fire is believed to have 
originated in the bedroom of 
the home and damages were 
estimated at about $2,000.

Three teenage youths, who 
car belongiTigs to J. D. Wright 
car belongng to J. D. Wright 
of Meadow, were apprehended 

See No. 1 Page I

Brownfield school system 
took another step toward safe
guarding the lives of students 
ridiing buses recently when of
ficials added a second full-time 
mechanic to the bus mainten
ance staff.
Johnie Young of 417 North 
Second was hired this summer 
to assist Otis Caley in the main
tenance and repair of the 17 
buses operated by the system.

Superintendent O, R. Douglas 
said this is another step in a 
:rtatewide program to promote 
safety by schools.

“ Superintendents and news 
editors performed an outstand
ing public service in this safety 
campaign last year," said J. W. 
Edgar, Texas Commlissioner of 
Education. “ Yet seven lives 
were lost during the school 
year In collisions involving 
school buses. There is a con
tinuing need for a program of 
safety education.“

There were two more fa
talities during 1954-57 than 
were reported to the Depart
ment of Public Safety In 1955- 
56. The total number of ae- 
cideats reported declined, 
however, from S79 to US. Dur
ing the past year the High
way D^artm aot erected 
signs on all major roads 
warning motorists of the safe
ty measure.) «
The law sajrs in sNact. that 

upon meeting or overtaking 
school bus which has stopped 
on the highway for the purpose 
of receiving or discharging 
children, the driver of any ve
hicle shall stop immediately be

fore passing.
After coming to a stop the 

driver of the vehicle can pro- 
See No. 4 Page 8

Plains High School 
Students, Exes Set 
Homecoming Event

Plains High School students 
and exes will take part Friday 
in their annual homecoming.

The event will be featured 
by a pep rally, guided tour 
through the mo<iem school sys
tem, dinner, and the fourth 
game of the season for the 
Plains Cowboys.

Program: Pep rally at 3 
p.m., in Cowboy Stadium, fol
lowing by tour; chicken din
ner in cafeteria from 5:30 p m. 
until 6:30 p.m., at $1.29 a plate; 
game between Plains Cowboys 
and Morton Indians at 8 p.m.. 
In Cowboy Stadium.

Tickets for the dinner may 
be had at north door of new 
cafeteria, located on northwest 
comer of campus. After the 
dinner, there will be a business 
meeting, with election of ex
student association officers for 
the coming- year.

football Sweetheart will be 
mod and crowned at the 

boy-Indian halftime, the 
queen to be chosen by the play
ers. Free coffee and cookies 
will be served after the game 
at a get-together in the cafet
eria.

Harrison Case To Jury
Permanent injunction pro

ceedings against Mrs. Anna 
Bell Lay Harrison will 0 {>en in 
106th District Court here Oct. 
14, according to Morgan Cope
land, county attorney.

The proceedings, which will 
be presented in a jury trial be
fore Judge Louis B. Reed, will 
determine whether Eulice Far
rar is to continue as commis
sioner of Precinct 3 or whether 
Mrs. Harrison will regain the 
position.

Judge Reed ruled in favor 
of Terry Commissioners Court 
Sept. 6 when he granted a tem
porary injunction against the 
deposed commissioner a f t e r  
three days of testimony.

County Judge Herbert Ches- 
shir declared Mrs. Harrison's 
office vacant Aug. 5 after the 
commissioner was alleged to 
have moved from Terry to live 
in her husband's home near 
Petersburg.

Copeland said the October 
hearing, for the most part, will

I be the same as the tempora)/ 
• proceedings except for the jury 
land any additional evidence 
found since then.

Terry Men To Face 
Assault Charges In 
Beating of Youths

Sheriff James Fulford will 
leave for Colorado late this 
week to extradite two Terry 
men who are alleged to have 
committed the Aug. 21 beating 
of two Brownfield youths.^

Fulford said Gov. Price Dan
iel has signed extradition pap
ers for Floyd and Buddy Lewis 
Billington of Foster Commun
ity. The suspects were appre
hended by Colorado Springs 
police last week.

Sheriff Fulford said the 
brothers have been charged 

- See No. 2 Page 8

MEET LITTLEFIELD FRIDAY

Flu and Colds 
Strike at Cubs

Though hampered by early- 
seasnn colds and one or two 
possible cuses of influenza, the 
Cubs worked in earnest this 
week to prepare for their en
counter with the fleet Wildcats 
at 8 p m. Friday in Littlefield.

Coach Doug, Cox said five 
members of the varsity team 
jn d  two from the B team are 
out with severe colds or possi
ble flu. Included in the varsity 
group áre Charles Lee, tackle; 
Jon Fulfer, center; Johnny 
Jones, end; George McDonald 
guard, and Mont Muldrow, 
guard.

“ I hope to have some of 
these boys buck fori Friday's 
game but I won't know until 
then,”  reported Cox, " I  just

German Visitor Sees Need for More Foreign Language Study 
In American Schools; Admires Mind of Young Students

fCO UT AREA DEDICATION SLATED

American Legion And 
Guard To Host Event

Plans are nearing completion, to attend. Free watermHon 
for an open house and formal 
dedication ceremony of the 
newly completed Scout area at 
the American Legion Hall.

Open houee is slated for Sun
day from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m., and 
the public is cordially invited

» « • •
•  *
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MAKE PM AL F L A M  -L . Ares oil men mede
fine! pleiH for the eoenfy't "OH Frogrett 
W eek" to be held bere Oct. 13-19 in e meet
ing et the Melody Rosteurant Monday night. 
Among thoso prosont wore, from iolt treat row, 
till Hensley dentei Pipe Supply I . Dt«k Hen- 
akrtee delph  Johnson tig  C e .l, T. C. W iL

hnmt (Honolwlu Oil Co.) end Jon Cewier (Tho 
Western C o .), Second row from.left! L. O. 
Lilly I Mid-Continent Tool end Supply), C. L. 
McLendon IHelliburton Oil Cementing) and 
Eey TlppH IHeNiburton Oil C ementing). 
(NEWSfoto)

will be served.
During the open house hours 

Sunday, the sicout area, the 
National Guard Armory, tlie G. 
1. School and the American 
Legion hall proper will be open 
for the public's inspection. 
Fjich group will have on dis
play units of their work and 

I working materials.
! At the present time, the new 
I .Scout area houses six Bov 
Scout troops, three Cub Scout 
iMcks and orte explorer post 
They are Troop 43. sponsored 
bv Firet Presbyterian Church. 
Henry Merts, Scoutmaster; 
Troop 49. sponsored hy Rotary 
Club, Ralph Railev. Scoutmast
er; Troop 74. sponsored bv 
American I.egion, Jerry Ke- 
hoe. Scoutmaster;

Troop 85, snonaored by Lions 
club. R, T. Wilson, Scoutmast
er; Troop 252, sponsored by 
Wheatley PTA, Lutfier Harmon 
Scoutmaster, and Troon 253, 
sponsored bv St. Anthony's 
Catholic Church.

Cub Pack 43 Is sponsored by 
First Presbyterian Church, a 
new cubmaater to be named: 
Pack 74, sponsored by the 
American l egion, Harold Wil- 
fon, Cuhmaster; and Pack 252 
aoonsored by Wheatley PTA. 
Don Brown. Jr., Cuhmaster. 
Explorer Post 43 Is sponsored 
hv First Presbyterian Church 
and Is haaded by advisor L. O. 
Lilly.

Also included in the displavs 
Sunday, along with awards, 
hobbies and achievements of 
the Bov Scout gronos. will be 
works hv the Girl 55cout trooos 
which meet at the T.eglon Hall

H. B. Virgil Crawford, past 
commander of t)ie American 
Legion poet here, will be maat- 
ar of eeremoniet.

(ED ITOR ’S NOTE: Paul 
Arnold. German citizen who 
le a guest here of Brownfield 
Rotariane, spells out his 
Ideas concerning American 
education.)

By PAUL ARNOLD 

Hagen, Germany

Last week 1 went to visit 
Brownfield High School, and 1 
assure you that this was one 
of my most interesting ex
periences here.

I was prepared to ’ answer 
many questions asked by the 
atudents, but I could not have 
figured out in advance that al
most the first question would 
be; “ When do they start dating 
In Germany and do you have a 
girlfriend ?’ ’

You know how a goo<l old | 
German teacher would havei 
reacted to that’  I K*lirve that} 
“ How shocking*”  would have I 
been his prol>ahle reply, and' 
this to regain his breath and l 
find out what to sav next 

More Open-Minded 
I was not quite ns start

led as that, because I have 
learned a bit about Ameri
cana In more than seven 
weeks of living with them.

On the contrary, I was 
glad to have at hand one of 
the reasons to support my 
thesis that the American 
younger generation is more

open-minded and less affect
ed by a rigid and authorit
arian kind of education still 
popular in Germany.

I have seen enough Amer
ican families living in their 
homes to maintain that the 
American way of education 
is carried on from a basical
ly different point of view:

Thay Lika Argzilng 
Americans like to argue with 

their children as soon as they 
can, and the children are treat
ed as full members of )he 
Mmily, members who have a 
^gbt to express their feelings 
aad opinions and, therefore, 
are sooner and better prepared 
to start life on their own—and 
to be repsonsible for It.

This fundamental trend con
sequently is continue*! in the 
schools, and that is the ren «»! 
why the whole atmosphere is 
so different in nn American 
school from that in a German 
one.

I even want to go farther and ' 
say that these different educa-, 
tional notions can be traced inj 
the entire lives of our two na- j 
tkms to the effect th.it the; 
Americans have been capable | 
for a long time of running one; 
of the most admired democrac
ies In the world.

Thinks Years Needed 
Germany, on the other hand, 

ran from one major trouble 
to another. I ask you. dear

readers, cun there be a more 
plausible explanation for the 
German ex-militarism with its 
uncompromising, “ blind obedi
ence”  than the authoritarian 
way of education by fathers 
and teachers who rather dict

ated to their children than 
educated them?

As much as I like the Ameri
can schools, which offer a good 
basic education to anybody 
who, feels Inclined to have It.̂  
I regret that there is no law' 
enforcing the parents to send 
their children to school for 
about an additional eight years 
as It has been for more than 
100 years In Germany.

Finally, let me make another 
suggestion. I was s*’rprised to 
learn that at the moment there 
is no pnssiHilities for BHS stu- 

See No. 5 Page 8

Tickets On Sale 
For Annual Coffee

Tickets for the annual Harv
est Coffee sponsored by Alpha 
Omega Study Club are now on 
sale The coffee will be held in 
Seleta Jane Brownfield club
house at 10 a.m. Oct. 10.

Members now are selling 
tickets to the coffee for SI each. 
A silver tea service will be 
given as door prize.

hope no one else gets hit be
fore the game.”  ,

Following an unspectacular 
blocking and tackling perform- 

See No. 3 Page 8

rO BANQUET

Tickets On 
Sale Here

Tickets to the annual Oil
man-Businessman Banquet
now are being sold. Price: $1 
each.

The sale was initiated Tues* 
day by the Chamber of Com
merce three-man committee in 
charge: Jack Bailey, Cliff
Jones and A1 Muldrow.

Bailey is owner of Jack Bail
ey Chevrolet Company; Jones, 
Cliff's Western Wear, and 
Muldrow is a Brownfield oil
man-farmer.

Said Muldrow: "The record 
actually needs to be set 
straight concerning the sale of 
these tickets."

He continued: "The Oil
man-Businessman Banquet 
is an event In which Broam- 
fleld businessmen treat the 
oilmen here to a least and
entertainmegt»
“ The truth is no one needs 

a ticket to go to the even: — 
all men are Invited free. The 
tickets actually jtre a means 
whereby we can get at least 
enough money to pay for the 
thing.”

Muldrow explained further: 
"W e urge that all local busi
ness buy as many tickets as 
they can afford, regardleoa of 
whether they’ ll be used.”

The trio also explained tha 
necessity for good response to 
letters already mailed to 
Brownfield businessmen. The 
letters will contain tickets, and 
"m erely are a way to save 
manpower In the selling job. 
We don't have the manpower.’*

VACCINE SUPPLY STILL RUNNING SHORT HERE

No Known Asian Flu Cases Found 
In Brownfield Yet, Survey Shows

Scholarship Is Given 
Brownfield Student

William Smjfrl, son of Mr. 
I and Mrs. Garvin SmyrI of 
I Route 4. this week was named 
' winner of a $200 Kuykendall 
I freshman scholarship I SmyrI, who graduated from 
Brownfield High School last 
spring, was one of II South 
Plains students to receive the 
awards.

I The Texas Tech freshman 
' received the award on the

(ED ITOR ’S N O T E :  A
check with Treadaway-Dan- 
iell Hoeplul this week re
vealed that no known Aslan 
Flu caaes have been reported 
here to date. Hospital offici
ala said a few laolated Influ
enza caaes have occurred but 
are not considered serious. 
Officials said Aslan Flu 
serum still Is In short supply.

Earlier predictions of a wide
spread Asian Influenza epidem
ic this fall and winter appear 
to be materializing. Reports 
of cases coming in from all 
quarters Indicate that Texas 
has been well “ seeded”  with 
the virus, says Dr. Henry Holle 
state health commissioner.

Only five brief months have 
passed since late April when 
the disease was first recogniz
ed in Hong. Kong. This speed of 
spread is typical of the illness.

far, A s l a n  influenza, 
which really is a new strain of 
a virus type well known to lab
oratory technicians, has been 
comparatively mild. This very 
fact has caused many people 
to ask why so much noise is 
being made about it. There are

several good answers. | The unusual features assocl-|
First, even mild influenza can-ated with Asian influenza has| 

be disabling for four or five rekindled interest in events im-j 
days, followed by a period of mediately preceding the world 
lassitude and weakness. If e- .wide epidemic of 1918-1919. It j 
nough people are stricken at started in Western Europe in| 
the same time, as in an epid-: 1918. and by August had spread i 
emic, medical care facilities into Scandinavia and the Ori-; 
may be overtaxed and vital ent By October most of the 
community services may break United States was involved. ■ 
down. These possibilities may In January and February of 
b« averted by forewarning and 1919, the epidemic intensified]

basis of scholarship, citizen
ship and character, with con
sideration given to need, ac
cording to James G. Allen, 
dean of student life.

Smyrl’s accomplishments a 
while attending BHS included 
senior class president, science 
award, member of Student 
Council, sportsmanship award 
and outstanding member of tha_ 
senior class.

careful planning, said the doc
tor.

Always Unpredictable

and mortality rates rose sharp 
ly. Before It was over it had 
killed more than 800,000 peo-

Second, influenza always Is pie in the United States alone 
unpredictable Cases are fre-i Fortunately, with modern 
quently complicated by bact-1 epidemiology a n d  laboratory 
erial infections. And, even technics, we are in a better 
when uncomplicated, the ill- position today to cope with the 
ness has a particularly danger-1 situation. Too, for the first 
ous impact on persons suHer- tIme in history this nation is 
ing from heart ailments or i in the unique position of hav 
other chronic diseases. ing already begun production

Experience has shown the | on a vaccine before an antic!- 
average period of a local epid-1 pated epidemic a c t u a l l y  
emic is about four weeks, but i struck.
80 per cent of those who be-| Six drug houses have ..beer 
come ill do so within a period licensed to produce the vaccine 
of about two weeks. Frequency I and are working on around 
whole families get sick at the | the-clock schedules. Vaccine 
same time so there Is no one | will be released to states or 
to care for the sick, to fix the basis of population as It 
meals, or look after family ¡becomes eveilable, explained 
affairs. Holle.

. . .

Ï # ,

WILLIAM SMYRL

U t i Those Brownfield CUBS Will Play in Littlefield Friday!
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BHS News
By Patti Wilder

Th« home room repreeenta- pletlon with 9f bands, our ^ n d  
lives. DonakJ Godwin. p,t,y  p l « « ^  2^ * »  »»’• class.

Robert Travis. Delmai ^Hulse. ^ " " " 1  Due to the fact that the
Fo*. Kenneth Willis, ^ y l is s , have taken over The
Seaton. Lonnie Bartley, Jimmy 

Glen Koch. Mekon

that 
over

Party House, the Terry Coun
ty Youth Center will meet in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Presb3rterian Church Saturday 

initht at 7;M. Attendance could
If

Mike Black
Mhe Black. Olen Koch. Rowe 
Stepimna, Caralyo Cary, Charl
ie Crites. Brenda Grissom and

I be better, so let's all attend
dent. Council Room Thursday 
of last week to nominate class r m <
offloers. Nominations a r e ;  Two of last year s BHS grad
sue ret, and will be announced: uates, Kay Kessinger and Don- 
sometlrae this week. i na Sue Christopiwr have ptedg*

Monday, the Brownfield Cub cd national sororities at Teaas 
Band traveled to Lubbock to Tech. Donna has pledged Pi 
take part la the annual South Phi. and Kay pledged Sigma 
Plains Fair Parade. In com-. Kappa.
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Coogratulatona to tha loum- 
allam au ffl Some thought you 
wouldn't make the deadline, 
but alt were pleasantly aur- 
prtsed with 'Edition No. I out 
on Friday,
BEAT LITTLEFIELD I 

The Preabyterian Westminst
er Fellowship officers who 
went to the AMIene Presbytery 
meeting were; Don O’Dell, 
Dennis Givens. Ken Kendrick, 
Mont Muldrow, Don Copeland, 
Betty Bragg. Juana Jay Bar
rett and Patti Wilder.

Our FFA Chapter plana to 
display eight animals at the 
fair this week. Boys planning 
to go are: Jack Mllbum. Mike 
Smith, Buster Chambers. Gary 
Moore, Glen Chesshir. Ronnie 
Ward, Eddy Perry. Bobby 
Whitney. Gene Gibson, Jerry 
Boen. Danny Lewis and Jimmy 
Smotberiban. Their next act
ivity is a trip to Dallas on Oct. 
14. This year’s chapter sweet
heart is Patsy Hulse. PaUy 
was elected last Tuesday night.

Our new Miss Oil Progrem 
for IIS7 la Gretchen Sloan. 
Shu was cloaan queen in a 
Judging last Wsdneaday night. I 
Gretchen will be crowned a t ' 
tha OHman-Baalntssman Ban-' 
quet by Kay Kesainger, last’ 
year's queen.
■EAT LITTLEFIELD ! 

PARTIES aad DATERS | 
Visiting Kay Kessinger in 

Lubbock Sunday afternoon 
were: LeNora Turner, Doris 
Ratliff. Patti Thomas, Donna | 
Sue Nelson, Sue Shewmake. 
and Carolyn Weathers. ;

Sue Dell Jones-Ronne Bell:; 
Jorita Fulford-Jimmy Pender-: 
grass: K a r e n  Foahee-Fred: 
Brown: and Dcima Fox-Jerry 
Tyler went to the fait in Lub
bock Monday night.

The daters who went to the 
West Texas-Texas Tech game 

* Saturday night were: Patti
Thomas Kenneth Lily: Carolyn, 

, Weathers-"Hub" H u b b a r d :  
j Mary Ruth Venable-Tom Chls-| 

linniTSa.sa ^ * th :  and Patti Wilder-George 
I Fugitl.
*’ Sherry Don Spears, a senior 

, in BHS. and Bobby Horton, 
plan to be married Oct. 4 in 
the Methodist Church at Mead
ow. After their marriage, they 
will live in Big Spring, where 
Bobby is attending Big Spring 
Junior College 

Doris Ratliff-Ellis Cox: Patti 
I Thomas-Bob Cloe: Mary Ruth 
I Venabis-Tom Chiaholm: Bettie 
Ann Davis-Jerry Don Keeae: 
LeNors Tumer-Gerald Jen- 

' kins: Barbara Knox-L a r r y 
333SS14.04 : M a e k s: Carolyn Weathem-

!"H ub" Hubbard: Sherry Don 
{ Spears-Bobby Horton: G a l l  
Davis-Ntil Harris: Mary Jane 

3S343SS S« I Brownfield-Bob Upton: Patsy
Hulse-Mont Muldrows:

Shirley Morris-Oeorge Lack

Kan Kandrick.
Lat’a all travel to 

tomorrow night to aee-a 
V ICTORY!!

Littlefield 
CUB

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Murray 
of Arlington vialtad tha middia 
of tha waek with har sister, 
Mrs. Harold Ciites. and Mr. 
Crites, and Mr. Crites 
Crites. 514 East Buckley, and 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Bailey. 1010 
East Tate.

RENT A  MOMB —  la Um  Brown- 
Held Manor, beautiful brick apart
ment houee, SOO Eaot Roppto, with 
ire boa aad stove fumleked. 1 or 3 
tMdrooma, au bills paid. Soe Dn- 
v.d Ntcboleoa Agency. 410 West 
Main or cah 3603 or 3740. 13-Cfe

FOR RENT —- 3 bedroom mdem 
furoiebod home with garage. Con
tact Tad Hardy at Ted Hardy Gro
cery on Ueagrmvea Road or Phone 
4ft4.A. AS-lfc

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT — 3 room fiuTilehed 
apartment, nevirly decorated. Ĉ all 
3S3& week daya after 6 p.m. 2303.

M-tfc

HELP WANTSU;} — Aacretary and 
rat-eplKNiiat to work 40 per waek. 
Muet lake dirXation. Write Mr, A. 
J., Box llM , giving qua îflcatlona 
and experience. 60-3tp.

t W—FOB SALE

WANTBD — Female, tf you are 
between tke age of IS and 3S, per
manenti/ locaiad In Brownfleld, 
hed ai leaet two yeara In higb 
school and interest^ In fiiU Urne 
emptojrmcnt wlUi thè General Tele- 
phone Cotnpaay of thè AouUyweet 
contact Texee Empioyment Com- 
mieaion aacond floor of Oourthouae.

M-4tc

POR SALE — Model 37 Maeeey 
Harrte Combine, Modid SO Maeeey 
Hame Combine, Model 15 John 
Deere Rtiiper. All In good coftdl- 
tion. Alee 100 acre black land 
farm. a0-3tp

WANTED:
Saleiman-Marri«d

Opportunity for Carter witn 
major company. Compieta 
training program with axeal- 
lent incorna no traveling.

Talepkona 2710 for Interview

11343371 S3,
Saa Us For Your— 

s REAL ESTATE 
s farm  a RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
aoa West Iroadway 

Phon# 4441

Get Ready
For Tha

Pall Harvest
• AC *66' Harvastar»
—  Finance Plan Available ~

fsaMtaa.aai

In our optni-m, eubjert to the iunitallan of the ooodfweed method *Y i Jacque Aaldrup-A 11 o n
of preaentaticn the foragotng bnJenre aheat P-wienU fa l^  the finen-j Merritt: Doreatha May-Johnny 
-inj caudltlon of the City of BrownfMM, Érowntleld. Iwuia ae
March 31. ISM.

Hugh II TWmaa CPA 
MERIUMAN 4  THOMAJ, 
Certified PuMlc Arrountante

NOTB: Coplee of tbie audit In detail aad aleo audite for pravhnia yanre 
art available at the City HaU for public tnapection

Ahra J. n*tom
City Secretary SP-IU

Mac Jones: Dahlia Gossett- 
jDeryl King: Shirley Bingham- 
: Danny Andrews: Donna Gold- 
j en-Jerry Hahn: Janel Bragg-

Rapair Your Combine* 
New —> lafora tha Seaton 

Rwih Begin* . . .
AC Part*

Giaanar-Baldwin Part*

Jack
Bailey

1955 FORD StoHofi Woçon

1 5 9 5 "rr, ave**t*e —

1955 CHEVROLCT 4-door iolA ir
4M. beater. Hated 
whKe-wwH Hin-x.

1 petty ana plHtMv ...ONLY 1 3 9 5
00

m i  C H IV R O Ln  2-deor IH A ir

S maTìlMM I ^  A *^  '

.heater.

1 3 9 5
00

' 4

1954 FONT1AC 2-door
'Stai

àlt.
•Fat «»»* er^ ,
.. (IK L Y ____ 9 9 5 "

lack Bailey Chevrolet

Bobby Moore: Mary Edith
Stowe-Duan« Gallaway: Mary 
Joe Chriatian-Eddie Foshee: 
Francis Steen-Gus Foshee;

Rtia Lou Goodpasture-Curtis 
I Bryant: Grace Grissom-James 
iFrankei: Netsha Frymire-Ken I Kendrick: S h e r i  Clements- 
Charles Lac: Jo Rita Fulford- 
Mlke Browning: Sue D e l l

' Joncs-Ronnic Bell: Linda Bost- 
Herbie Pickett: Sharon Ken- 

' nedy-Ken Muldrow; D e l m a  
Fox-Jerry Tyler; Karen Foa- 
hcc-Joe Oiwald; Carole Ann 

. Mayfield-Harley Stivers; Ann 
' McBurnett-Johnny O'Neal ;
I Linda Gauntt-Danny Pow
ers; Ruth Glen-Lonne Bartley:

' S a m m i c Chamblita-Alfred 
! Newsom: Ada Mclntyre-Lcwis 
ISimmonds; Sharon Snedeker- I James Turner; Dovtc Adams- 
j Don Burda; Virginia Arm- 
■trong-Roy Lee C h a n d l e r ;  
Nancy Moses-Bobby Whitney;

' Kathy Melton-Tommy Lamar; 
'Juanema Denson-Kenneth Wil-; 
‘ lia; Ruthie M o o  re-Robert 
Wright; Sharon Frymra-Uoyd 

' Martin,
I Barbara NIcholaon-J c r r y 
> Morgenson; Valdeoe Gamer-. 
Charles Ker'ali-: Barbara Germ- i 

' any-Johnny Osatoti: Judy Tea-1 
gue-D8n Cary; Carole Craw-| 
ford-Jerry Tunc; Jance No- 
weil-Jesse George: Bobby Bail-1 
ey-Doyle Simpsons B r e n d a '

, Criasom-Bob Simpaon; Peggy: 
j Burnett-Lewis Hare; T o n i  
L o w  e-Jon Fulfer; Carolyn 

j.Cary-Robert Travis; Karla 
Cbisholm-Jimmy Toiand; Nan‘-i 
cy Boston-Larry Plymeil; Judy. 
Nuon-Mika Black; Yvett Karr-' 
Jimmy Sargant; and Galya 
Smth-Gene Mason;

The l a t e s t  Steady-Dating ■ 
Couple is Neisha F ry m irt and

GRAIN LOADERS 
•  SHREDDERS

HESSTO N
sow CROP SAVER

VP TO 80%
I NCW PStNCmi pkt* 
sow 4ew* m Im — bv

r««l '’»tabber** f  tbatttrad

I SCI VOUS OEAIII

Utsd A C  Harvotler*
12' Utad Pull-Type ' 

Gleaner*
Modal ” 60 " AC Uted 

Harvetter*
| _ I 0 '  Used M-M Harvetter 

With Motor
( Loto Modol* and Old Modal* 

Fow Motor Maehinot)

K N I G H T
Farm Machinery
611

"Tour A C  
W . Bdwy.

Ooelor" 
Phone 4I3B

A New Want Ad will work 
wonders for you—Dail 2188.

n m  BAUS —  ISM PbrH Truck 
ra  with U  ft. tnUsr. Wolale 
Oampbetl, Wetlmaa. Ttaas. aa-tte

rO R  BAUS —> ItM  Poni 16 Ton 
Pickup. PIMMM 47ST. M-4tc

aHBTLAlfD  PONT POR BALE ~  
Biidle, blaaket, aaddle, and a tea. 
cup full of mais«. Ideal for kide. 
Hia oame le Tligger. If you’re la- 
tereated In thia boea aee tba 
Tradin' fhoae at Weetern Auto,

59-2C

FOR SALK—Monkeys, HatneUra. 
Guinea Pige, Singuig Caaarlee. 
Mynah Birus, Aquariums, Tropuiai 
Piah, aU kind of Dog, Cat and 
Bird acceoaoiiee, food and remo- 
diea. Petland 2535 34th Street. 
Lubbock, Texka #0-4tc

Claaalfled Advertiatag Ratas: 5 caiiU per word first Ineertloa; 
4 oents per *rmd each time thereaf'.er- nunlmum charge of 81.00 
por taaortloo. (aaeoified Ad deadLar for Thursday iaeue is noob 
Tuesday aad for Uto Boaday pape- 5:M p-m. 'Thursday.

w—ilAL BTATi KM SAU #~AIISCBAANEOUS
fX3ll BALK —  I  bedroom hoaoe 
with fenced back yard. 1413 East 
Buckley. Phoae U16. 60-ltc

FOR BALE —  burs tero 3 bed
room bomeo low oqult.v; also have 
BIC« 3 bedroom and den wdl lo
cated. DAVID NICHOLSON 
AGCNCT phone 8603-3740. 56-Uc

FINISH HlOH BC»OOL or grade 
«chool at home m spare time. 
Books furnished. Oipkuna award
ed. Btart where you left achool. 
Write Columbia School Box 5061, 
Lubbock, or Phone 8W»-0<i51.

60-S2to

SEE US FOR . . .
B INSURANCE

FOR 8AI.E •— Vine ripened and 
grran tonuitoee. First farm west 
of Rustic Theatre on Plains Hlgh-

3471.way, or phone Lloyd Hahn
60.3tc

FOR SALE —  OaU, hsavy wSU- 
matured Wintar Red Nortex vari- 
oiy. Clean tbraeher nin. In bulk at 
81 15 per bushel C. C. Htcke, 1 
mila South and i  mllea weat of 
Mradow. .53-tfc

•  BONOS 
B REAL ESTATE

Phono 2272

A . W . TURNER 
Agency 

407 W, Main

fa r m s  —  FARMS
3M> A. Oalnea County. WdU Im
proved. On Pavomont, REA, 2 
Good wella on Nat. Oaa. Sprink
ler araUm. 104 A. Cotton. 100 
A. Mineral. 8160 per A.

CABO o r  THANK«
We trieh to thank all our neigh- 
bora and friends and brothers and 
slaters in Christ for the kind deeds 
and sympathetic word* and for the 
tloral oficrings during the sickness 
and death of our lovtim mother. 
Heeves Smith. Mra. H. L  Bryant. 
.Mrs. V. H. WheaUey. Mra. J. M.
Moody.'Mr'. P. B. BmUth and Mra. 
D. R. Ford 60-lto

Choice 300 A. Yoakum County. 
Strong • " *voH. Large Sprinkler 
system. 63 A. Cotton. 8150 per 
A.

Um  as want ad for Quick 
Result.

Pay Christopher
Real Estate

410 W. Brdwy. Pho. 2368

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Hand Brelbrrs Pest 67M 
MeeU et 8 pjn. Fourth 

'niursday of each month. 
Veterans HaU Brownfield

FOR BALE —  3 oevroom bouse, 
713 kUgnoUa. Phone 3378. 43-tfc

►XIR BAIdO — 1. 2-Itow n»c Bind
er, 8 200 00 
1, # ft Oliver MT*eat-r>nll. with 
Grass and Fertlluwr Attachment, 
tail sted Box) 8.150.00 
1, S-bale Chevrolet Truck, Long 
frame. 8 350.00 
All in good ntanuig Order, Pho. or 
write J. W. 8a««U Six Mi. B. Wd- 
aon Texaa Rt, 3 Wlleon, Or Pho. 
WY6 3070. «a lu n  Texan Jas. W. 
HaveU. M-ttc

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S P O R  S Ä L E
DOORS

3/0X6/8 1 8/8” R  C. 
Mahog., Ua.
3/8X6/8 18/#' R  C
Mahog. Ea. __________
3/ÍMI4/8 1 8/4” H. C.
Maheg. BU.. Ea. .....
V0x6/S 1 8/4” R  C. 
Mahog. Ibit.,

Den

FOR SALK —  30.06 Winchester
mudai 54 with aoopa and new bar
rel!. Oliver MSler 1302 E. L>jna, 
Phone 3066 54-Iaua.

FOR HALE — UaM trurka and 
<«Aton trailers. See J. W. Kdwarda, 
New Home. Ptiana 3471. 56-4tc

3/OxB/S 1 3/k ' H. C.
Btrob, E a .......... .....—
S/ajt6/S 1 3/6’ R  C.
BUoli. Ea. ______ _
3/ttx«/t 1 3/4” R  CL
Birch Ext, E a ----------
VOiM/6 I 3/4” H. C. 
Buck Bxt, E a _______

3-Bedroom E 
IV6 Betk»— 

Lergo Cerport 
Foncod Beckyard 

Boeutifully 
Lan*cepod Yerd 

WoU locetod 
to school*
4 Mo. old 

Leeviag Town

CUSHION GLIDE
FOR SAIJC —  47 (Swwolet S ton 
'jisrk, one owner, gram bed wHh 
30** aide boards. See George Boyer 
16 mllea soutk en Isuwim High- 
wey. 5B-8tp

WINDOW UNITS
K^x3/10 4 llorix. LL
ia i -h ____^ --------------
3/bx3/M flbrlx. LC
Eech.. ■ I..___________

FUR SAIJC -  -1—13 f t  (Miver 
wheat l>rtll hi good rondlUon 
8150 00. Contact C E. Htrks I ml. 
BMitk 3 w-*st of Meadow. 57-tfc

FARM LOANS
No Inspaetioa Fod 

R No Closing Fa*

W, GRAHAM SMITH
RaproMnting

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Ptoon 30M 
1303 Bast Cardwell

I/Sxt/6 4 Horix. Lt.
Each .........................
3/0x3/10 t Horix. U .
■nrh. __________
3/0x3/S 4 Hona L t  
Back._______ _
3/0x4/$ 4 Horix. L t
Bach .....................
313 Ub. CbmpoelUoa

Cbreystyle Ask setos 
BMmg. Fbr B q .___

$15.90
U .50
19.00
16.80
17.45
20.25

6.75
13.50

Rbr I Bargain

1109 E. Rappto

HOWARD-HENSON POST

No. 269 Amdrican LdgSon
Meet eernnd Thnredny nlgkt 

ef rack nsontk.
Legloa HaU Brosntfleld

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs.Winnie Copeland
112 West Cerdwall 

PHONE 2786

C. R. Hutcheeon. 1308 Great Plains 
Bldg. Lubbock will buy reasonably 
priced muterais or royalties. 59-lUt

W ANTIUl —  AU type of Interior 
or exterior painLng, paltering and 
decorating. For free estimate call 
3707 or 385». Terms If darireO. 
Pate Merrlt, 310 N. D. 39-fo

UAL BTATf

LOANS
•  Rapalrft

(No MMarali Raqalrad)
TW Fembertoe 

AqMcy
210 S. B«» W 41 It

5.40

ROCK WOOL INSULATION
15”x33” Med. Batts C A I E
Per C  Bo F t _________•  « . I D
lS~x3S" Au i Thick BatU  
Per C. 8q. F t . _________
U.S.G. EXTERIOR SHEATHING
rxT i / r  T  B o
Per C. Be. Ft. ____
rx T  33/33” T  B O 
Per C. Sq. F t ____

640 aerm aU mUm Meadow. Good 
4 R aad bath, tenant houae and 

I bant, pressure pump. 435 culUva- 
t Uon balanr* grass. A good country 
I home. 815,00b. cash wUl handle. 
85,000. forfeM balance next Jaa. 1st 
with poaseamon. Owners wUI carry 
remautder. This Is your chance to 
buy at $70.00 acre.

D. P. CARTER  
Brownfield Hotel

D « *  Halfnrd —  rW rieeVlda  
Painting, Taping. IMxtonillt. 
Floor Covering, Cxolnet Tbpe 
and Carpenter Work. AU work 
W.U be satisfactory. Phone 4670.

FOR SALE —  Equity In 2 bed
room home 507 Park Lane. See 
Doyle Lee at 507 Park Lane. 
Brownfield, 60-3te

W E RENT
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

$7.50 PER MONTH  
AU rwit applied on purchase cd 
Utslrument If you decide to buy 
Name brands. Guaranteed. Har- 
rod-Raley Music 0>. 1216 Ave. 
Lubbock. Phone Porter 3-#110

45-174

THK WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO
PEDIA —  Any one intereeted li  
Bseeiag theae books write Lot 
M annl^ Route 1, Box llA , Toklo, 
Tsxxa 54-tfe

$ 6.75
11.00

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS  

133S Bast S4th BtrseC 
Phone PO S-3SSS

»■ ■ U AL ESTATI POt SALE

FOR BALK Dtxle Dog etaad, F  
by SO* fUUy equipped, can be 
moved. Operating now. Priced for 

ale. CoaNÍMR Roy Hefner, 
at PoUcet, Thhokn, Tene.

81-tfc

quick sale.
Ohlef

Ready-Built Homes
2<Be<iroom — 936 Sq. R .

* 2 9 9 5 “ ?
Can Bb Sbbr at 1400 E. Rappto

Glenwood Homos* Inc.
Pkone 2600

Announcing . . .
The Reopwtlng Ot f lw

Tarry County Mattresi Co.
As a get aequalnted offer, we wUl t-okrart your old cotton 
mattreae Into a modern Uuterspiing mattrem at a low price

of 3Xt JB

We kleo here new mattreama and boxspriagx. 
Fne Piekap and Delivery

Our new toratkm le in the Old Ihquire Restaurant building 
—Phofte 4433 or write Box 373, Brownfield.

terry County Mattress Co.
101 «eegravM Road 

Chsilie Stocktoa—Owner
Pkone 4423

A. S. Westbrook, Mgr.

DOG OWNERS . .  •.
LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 

PET PROBLEM!
Wa Salt And Inttell 6 Foot Stockade Fence*

lark Cader or
Oak—Jn*telled .... ..............................

Pkone 260B
GLENWOOD FENCE CO .

’ 2 i »

NOW . . .  /
Nbw Low F H A 
Down Payments

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 

3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

Tka TtoRdey" 
Tka "Batvadara**

Dawn
Cost Paymant

.IIO.BOO_____ $400___
-flO.fOO_____ $4S0___

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

(On Ea*t Rappto StraatJ

Hurry
Homes

Only 5 FHA 
Left

CALL 2608
Joa RamsdaE T. K. MaMillln

Pluk year mt

laciuda lha«4
crisp sedad. 
PiaMi wMi 6

GARDEN

CHAMP

CIN CH W

GAYLOSD

a m
50$ Size



# ' *.v I A

Í

tiuertiba; 
I of $1.00 
•  U noon

IS

>L. or irrmdo 
p«re Lune. 
>ma awmrd- 
left achool. 
, Box SOOl, 
»̂•0051.

60-S2to

«IW
our neigh* 

roUtereond 
) kind deed« 
end for the 
the Btckneee
ng mother. 
L. Bryent, 
Mra. J . M.
Ih end Mre. 

60-lto

for Quick

fARS 
u rm
ourth
nonth.
troemftehl

•N K)ST

Logion *
•y nightk
IreimfWId

ERY
LDREN

ipeland

3reet Blelne 
r reeeonebly 
Utiee. 59*lot

I of Interior 
npenag and 
etlmete cell 
t If deelred. 

39fe

jvJcton
Taxtonint, 
olnet 7\>pe 
, AU work 
'hone 4S7«.

nOTTS
NTH
purcheee cvi 
tde to bo> 
nteed. Her* 
$16 Are. Q
R> $*»110

65-17«

CNCTCLO.
ntereeted la 
write Lioa 
11 A, Tokio, 

M-tfe

P«r
Monili

-177.00
-ftO.OO

.4 ♦ ' VV* ' 
* \

MEAL PLANS 
116 CHOICE RECIPES 

IN FAMILY ORCLE

120

iV

■ r. ■* %  - * 7̂

(w a c i
W M / f .

J U R R S
Ploa yonr mod aretind Hio m  moiii dishes. Choose 
vegetable teowmotes from among riiese 20 recipes, 
lochide these good*1e-serve meal eitrcs. and add a 
crisp solod.
Piaish with a choice dessert

FealMres in October Family Circle

D0PiyM OlITHS
RJRK5 "26,368^

G m m f

I • ^

\

9*. n*
LADY tE m

PRUNE JUICE
TOWIE STUFFED

O LIVES"^  39»
ELNA CUT NO. 303 CAN

GREBIBEANS 2 ^  29»
KOUNTY KIST SWEET

PEA S^ ll“ _ _ _ _ _  15»
HUNT NO. 303 CAN

TOMATO JUKE : 10»

VAN CAMP'S NO. 300 C AN

HOMINY ;. . . . . . . .  2
•ORDEN'S

STARLAC \Z _ 29»

V

For 19»
Vs

S ¿ f

SAVE Y O U R  CASH 
REGISTER T A P ES

SEE

Salad Dressing
FLO U R

ELNA 
PT. SIZE

ELNA
25 LB. BAG

S W EET P O T A T O E S  
C O R N  B EEF H A S H  
P IN E  T R EE O IL

STILWELL. 303 Con

2 F o r . . .
WILSONS 
NO. 303 CAN

JERRrS 
PINT ...........

GARDEN aU B  PURE FRUIT, ÁPRK0T. PEACH. PLUK GRAPE

PRESERVES
CHAMP m  OR YBLOW LABEL

DOC FOOD
CINCH WHITE, YEU O W  OR DEVIL FOOD

C A K E  M IX
GAYLORD— IN HEAVY SYRUP

A P R IC O TS

18 Ol  O  $  
,e J  ForTumbler. .

AUSTEX

CHILI
NO. 303 
C A N ......

SAVE AT FURR'S WITH FRONTIER STAMPS

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •
FOOD CLUl FRESH FROZEN

LEMONADE *c“ n
FROZEN-RITE FARMER HOUSE OR

aOVER LEAF ROLLS rn, 39<
FOOD CLUl FRESH FROZEN

MEXICAN DINNB1S 14 OZ. 63̂  MORTON. FRESH
FOOD CLUl FRESH FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA 10OZ. PKG

CALIF. RED FLAME TOKAY

G R A P ES
FANCY FROZEN FRUIT

Bananas
NESTLTS REGULAR OR SOFT— R E I. S1.2S S O I

SPRAZE
TOOTHPASTE

n  OZ. ñSH STICKS'Tof“  33» 
nSH S T E A K S 39»

59s Size

Canadian Bacon

-, I



.
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Nêws-H»r«ld, Tlhir«d«y, S*p#. 26. 1tt7 .Miss Vogelsang To 
Marry B, F . Wise

Mr, atid Mrt. F. W. Vogel
sang of Cameron announce the 
engagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Frances William, to Byron 
Franklin Wise of 1300 N. 2»th 
Street, Waco. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wise of 
1301 Cactus Lane.

The wedding will take place 
Sunday in the First Prebyter- 
ian Church in Cameron.

Circles O f Church 
In Luncheon Meet

cr¡7 Williams
îirthday Honorée

MISS FRANCES VOGELSANG

Party Is Courtesy To Lynn Smith, 9
la hooor of her ninth birth

day, Lynn Smith was feted 
with a party Saturday at 3:30 
p.m. la the home of her moth- 
or, Mrs. Fred R. Smith, 1230 
East Broadway.

OuaaU attandng wars Defoby 
Beadier, S u s a n  Shropshire, 
Paasy McWherter, Barbara 
Sue Newsom, Deann Boston, 
Liada Hicks, Carol Gaasch, 
Kathy Morris, Kathy Vernon, 
SherrlB Klrschner, T a r r y

iHeaderson, Becky Richardson,
I Nancy Baker, Lina Nowell, > 
, Janie Fugitt and Sally Sue 
> Addison. I
I The serving table was cent-' 
ered with red carnations flank-, 

. ed with red tapers in candel-1 
abra. Cake, ice cream and 
lemonade were served, and 

! favors «rare address books.

Larry Williams was honored, 
on his sixth birthday Monday, 
from 4 to 5:30 with a party j 
given by his mother, Mrs. O. 
R. Williams at the Party 
House.

Ice cream and a cowboy 
birthday cake were served to 
Glenda and Jim Bounds, Mark 
Sampson, Gary and Sid John
son, Richie Privitt, Janet Park
er, Jackie Jo Cooper. Mike 
Richardson, pobby Baumgard
ner, James Earl Faulkenber- 
ry, Mark Christopher, Donnie 
Warden. Gary. Glenn and Jeff 
Grote. Jimmy Hedrick, Grant 
Hewitt. Lela Cox and Rondy 
Williams.

Favors were balloons, bub
ble gum and suckers wrapped 
in coloring books.

Circles of the First Methodist 
Church had a covered dish 
luncheon and meeting at Fel
lowship. Hall of the church 
Monday.

During the business meeting 
plans were made for entertain-: 
ing visiting preachers during ' 
the Denison lecture program 
scheduled for October lS-17.

Mrs. E. F. Latham gave the 
devotional, reading scripture 
from Luke, and using as her 
topic. “ Educational Purposes 
Fulfilled.”

Hostesses w e r e  Mesdames 
Joe Johnson, Minnie Williams. 
J. C. Criswell. Leo Holmes, A. 
W. Butler and W. B. Downing. i

Approximately 33 ladies at
tend^. 1

Smollen-Salmon 
Vows Solemnized

Mr. and Mrs. Hackn«y 
Enfarfain NighI Club

Judge and Mrs. Paul Tackett 
of Albuquerque, N M. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shirley and 
family, 1301 East Tale last 
week.

State TWFC Head 
Will Speak Here

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hack- 
nay. W  Bast Broadway, were
hoot and bostass to their coo- 
plao o l ^  bridge club Mon- 

at •  p.m.
Cake oad coffee were served 

to Masrs, and Mmee Jack 
HamlMom Howard H u r d ,  
Grady Ooodpaeture and Lee 
Brownflekl; and Mrs. Joe Sat- 
tarwhlta and Mrs. Ed Wilder.

High plajrers ware Mr. Hurd 
and Mr. Hamilton, and Mrs. 
Brownfield and Mrs. Hurd

Mrs. Lyle Shelton returned 
^to her home In Corpus Christi 
I last weekend after visiting 
here with her mother. Mre.j 
Norma Lewis, 1107 East Card- 
wall, and her husband's par-. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jos Shelton. 
•10 East Broadway.

Potash, ammonia and Iodine 
art obtained from kelp, a Paci
fic underwater plant known as 

I the "alfalfa of the sea.”

Mrs. A. J. House of Borger. 
president of the Texas Wo
men’s Federated Qubs. will be 
principal speaker at a Federa
tion Day tea of Brownfield 
study clubs Friday at 2 p.m. 
at Seleta Jane Brownfield club
house.

Also present for the event 
will be Mrs. A. T. Coconough- 
er of Lubbock, district first 
vice president, and Mrs. R. B. 
Jones of Plains, district sec
ond vice president.

Alpha Omega Study Club 
will be hoetess club to mem
bers of Maids and Matrons, 
Delphian and Brownfield Jun-

Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
Smoilen of Dickinson announce 
the marriage of their daughter I 
Cynthia, to Fred Salmon. son| 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Salmon 
of 9IS East Cardwell. |

Double ring vows were ex-| 
changed n a civil ceremony 
read Sept. 30 in Denton. , 

Attending the couple were \ 
Miss Augusta Newman qf* 
Rockdale and Jack Harris of I 
Eastland. The couple Is at 
home in Denton- where both! 
are students at North Texas j 
State Teachers College. |

The bride s a graduate of 
Dickinson High School and herí 
huoband la a graduate of 
Brownfield High School.

Before turning to writing.
I Edgar Rica Burroughs, creat
or of Tantan, was a cavalry-j 
man, businessman, gold miner, 
pi>liceroan and cowboy.

Caliph is the name given to 
the successors of Mohammed.

or Woman's study duba.
Mrs. Tommy Hicks, presi-

dant of Alpha Omega, will givew. » . . . „ B - ,  . . ... , ----I
Ttha welcome address and spe
d e l music will be presented 
by the Ninette singing group, 
under the direction of F r ^  
Smith.

biggest buy isi cowboy boots!
. . .  for authentic styling 

-* . . .  for fine craftsmanship
‘ . . .  for comfort and rugged wear

A M E i M C A ’ S B E S T  L O V E D C O W B O Y  B O O T S
. . .  of bétfêr d9alßrs:9ytryi¥fi§r9

Lindseys Bring You
PACKARD-BEU.

T E L E V I S I O N
Unporalled for quality ftoturos at low budget prices.

1899 5
•  A l  Wood Cabinet

•  Akaninixed Picture 
Tabe

•  Super-Power Trans
former

•  Peatode Tuoer

Terms to Suit You!

Î
I ■

PLASTIC COATED

PLAYING CARDS
You etked for them —  Plastic 
Cojtod Playing Cerdt —  once 
«gain <ve re,*reet this speciel offer. 
E«ty to clea.n, just wipe with damp 
cloth.

SPECIALI

R o q u lo r  $ 1 .0 0 79
Yktoi' Atiding Machines

Buy your adding machine r.q.w 
and name your own tsrtni *' 
you wish ■ pay noth
ing, until after herv- 
est. You wiH like our 
low, low prices. We wlu 
not be understood.

S-TUBE

RADIO
With Coasolo-Uko 
Tone by Pochard

YOU ARE INVITED TO OPEN A  30-DAY 
CHARGE ACCOUNT AT LINDSEY'S.. .
o More Convenient
•  Open 'HI 7:30 Every Nite —  '

(Cloeed on Sundays— Of Course) 
o Plenty of Porkinq Area 
o Larger Selections
•  Friendly Service
•  EverytMiiq Under the Sm

All BROTHER

Sewing Machines
Are 
teed by Ibe

C O M I IN FOR A  
DEMONSTRATION ~  

NOTHING HNER

You will probably buy only one sewing machine

in your lifatimo and you owe it to yourtolf to E
I__r

rCMUABLE

buy the most advanced end reliable model for 

your needs . . . BROTHER! 6995
AN D
UP

CAHUAC
VACUUM
CLEANER

•  2-Speed 
o Swivel Top
•  Powerful 7/8 

HP Motor
ONLY $10.00 DOWN

W M i

$79.95 Lift Price!

COOPER TIRES
Cooper tires are guaranteed bayend*benef— 
a lifetime guarantee tn workmeaskip end 
material —  plus e road hasard guarantee of 
up to 3 years.

Cooper Debise 

12-Meolb

Coop<-r tires 
are tiuorantetd 

in anting

6.70 I  IB Cooper 
fCusbioe RMe 
llt-Mo.

» 1 2 «

»14«
Prices Plus Tax end 
I Recappable Tire.

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Those electric blankets ere guaranteed for two years and ere 
completely automatic . . . choice of beautiful now colors to 
match the decor of your room, nd priced so low at Lindsey’s.

2 CONTROL - 
DOUBU BED SIZE
$2.00 DOW N .........

$2389
1 CONTROL 
DOUBLE BED SIZE
12.00 DOW N.........

MORE o • MUCH MORE a a

Hardware
Auto
Parts L ie s E r s

AT
Paint

Sporting
Goods

CORNER RROADWAY AND LURBOCK ROAD

1

E A RAH Meat
FRANKS. «3 I
Kraft's Done S4i
CHEESE. V2

H A
B A(
R O i

I  F A P h  Heavy S
; APRICO TS.
i Adams Best, Voa
: EXTRACT..

IRofb'sRIachHn

. CORNED Bf
? Treripe YeRow C

PEACHES .
■eu Aw able Ne.
PEARS .......
NIHsdMe Irekeo
PINEAPPLE

K L
400
COUNT 
BO X.....

( SHi
MODART
TSc SIZE.
NOTEBOt

SOe
SIZE

HA



ices.

raus-

** A

. " ■ I \
I .» .M

^BLK

WMi

r Price!

rt And «r«
' color« to 
Lindsoy'«.

ig

I

19S7 TAIWANE*500*

n S f u l t t M  \ T

SMNWH
Î S ' S S . 3 :

c Ï h

*CKÜ*^ .....................

lA IA IM o « »
FRANKS. *3 Lb. Bog................... W c
Krodf's Do«xo SScod. Amorkoa or Plwlciifo
CHEESE, Va Lb. Pkg............... ..  35c

U.S.0 JL Good tool Coottr Cot
CHUCK ROAST. U>................... 49c
U.S.0^ Good too# Plobooo
LOIN STEAK, Lb........................ 79e

4 FiJl.nwt.
COD HLLETS, Lb........................39c
U.S.DJL Good too#
RIB STEAK. Lb...............................®3c
U^.OJL Good too#
SHORT RIBS, Lb....................

Hurry! Only «iqlif more d«yt !o rtqittor for tko biq $13,000 Sowfli 
Plain« GIVEAWAY! It'i your biq chance to win ona of 3 Fairlana Fords. 
I42S0 will also ba qivon. $?S0 cash drawings will ba bald in EACH 
of owr 17 storas at $ PM Oct. S. Tha biq Ford drawing will ba bald (n 
Lubbock at our store No. 16, 3003 Ava. H. Oct. I, S PM. No purebaso 
is nacassary and you naad not ba prasant to win.

H A M
B A C O N
R O A S T
F t  P h Haoay Synip. No. IV i Coo
APRICO TS.................................... 25c
M ow  toit. VooWo IV iO i.tofH o ■
EXTRACT.............................  29c
lofll*« Uadi Nowfc. 1« Om.
CORNED BEEF H A SH ................ 37c
Troripo Totow Clioq io Hoovy Syrop. 2Vi Coa
PEACHES .........................  25c
loo AnsoM« No. 2Vi Coo
p e a r s  ...........................................35c
HHbdolo Ireiwo Slicos No. 1 Ha# Coo
PINEAPM.E........................2 for 2$e

K L E E N E X

ARMOUR'S STAR 
BONELESS. READY- 
TO-EAT. 9 LB. CAN

WILSON'S 
CORN KING 
SLICED. LB..................
PORK. FRESH 
BOSTON BUTTS 
SEMLBONELESS 
LB. .................

a a a

CU»- »** •\g*CAi.*F

k??\iS

CAUP- 
T O R A T S

LB...........  ^

\SCA U F. 1
F A H ;^ : foiicT- **•

S Q U A ^ * 5 ^ V ^  llV ic I

STEW •CIF. AUSTIX 
NO. 300 CAN

43c
f k  L ■oETol. Cooofry Stylo
PICKLES........ ......... ........ .......
Kemmtf Kh»—12 Ot.Caa

C O R N ........ ..........................2 for 27e
G r»d  Mood Moo Lom  Co#; 103 Coo
GREEN BEEANS..........................2 for 29c
Sooddo. No. 300 Coo

LIMA BEAN S.............. l2Vac
N^py Volo. 303 Coo

................................... 2 for 25e
Sfraafkorry, 20 Ox. Tomblor

PRESERVES ................................. 39c

Lodiy Striko Choob Stylo. No. */i Coo
TUN A............................................. 25c
GlodMo. S Lb. Coo
M EA L............ ............    42c
■oyoold’s Wrap. 2S Ft. lo t
ALUMINUM FOIL ....................... 27c
Nortbom, 10 Cooot lox
PAPER NAPKINS ...............2 for 25c
Dotooy
TISSUE.............................. 4 rd h  57c
Qoort«
PINESOL .......................................98e

V IE N N A S  
G IN G ER B R EA D  
V EG ET O LE 
FLO U R

lATHS
NO. Vi c a n ____

FOt

MIX
OROM-
lOAtY
lO X ____ __ -

SHOITiNING
ARMOURS
3 Lt. CAN ......

GOLDIN WIST 
SL1.IAG ........

400
COUNT
BOX ....

STRAWBERRIES
OZARK 
MAID 
f r o z e n  
TO Ox. PRB-

S*FH GREEN STAMPS
DOUBLE TUES.

i4i.wi

S H A M P O O
MOOART
75« S IZ E .............................

NOTBOOK PAPER
SOe
SIZE......................................

HAND

1 U M A S " - S r c -[BARBECUE UHOIRWOOOS ...

f^CAC CRIAM. HILLS-O-HOMI
P l A j  FROZIH. 30 o i.  FXG......
n n i l C  M O X iM -x iT f 
R G iL b  24 COUNT RAG

^ ■ Á  0 - = 3 û Â -  .* < 0

P E A S POLAR FROZEN 
TO OX.PR9...........

JERGEN'S 
50c SIZE ' 
Plat Ten ....

NWi

:  I

3^

I ^

“■••a w.vfbjrdf.-'

4‘̂
'■i'i*- *1 "■ e*->
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Rainbow Assembly Has 
New Group of Officers

Brownfield Assembly 246, 
Order of the Rainbow Girls, in- 
ftalled the following officers 
last week:

Worthy Advisor, Juana Jay

values you will find awaiting 
your shopping pleasure.

Oh, How Tniet 
Joe Mechanic defines war as 

follows: First you lick ’em, 
next you feed 'em, and then 
you finance 'em.

If things seem a little fouled 
up this week, think nothing of 
it. My helper, Mrs. Herbert 
(Maxine) Severs was out a 
day because to illness.

■ I . hvMduM Imr b Mad by Mr. ArmM tm fr«bi— a 
^l^■tb kat. Liard vitli Mark «alia aad kaadrd witk Ja( 

ry, ikb raraal Mjl» kateairi drrwr aaaash far araalaa 
, PiyW # 67»

Caiaia faiklaai a STF*y reif af alaaadaa rad ratia. Moaalad aa a 
kaad W Mack graafra/a, Ika UlT rraaa b  raflly rrarkad dawa la
aaa rida aad ■ararad alfk a blark gra«(raia bent. Fart by Fradrbai 
paarb by Marvalla. Styla # IS1

Hat Sales Are Brisk Here Despite 
Unusually Extreme Style Changes

Mrs. t  N. Corley 
Hostess to Club

Remember: If you must
speed, do it afoot. Be a safe, 
courtoesu driver and you will 
courteous driver and you will 
be a better driver.

Barret: Worthy Associate Ad
visor, Sue Shewmake; Charity, 
Bobbie Bailey: Hope, Vaidean 
Gamer; Faith. Sherron Me- 
Cariey: Chaplain. Kathy O’- 
dell; Drill Leader, Aurilla 
M a s s i n g l l l ;  Love, Linda 
Brownfield: and

Religion. Gayle Gore; Na
ture, Vicki Norris; Immortal
ity. Sue Steele; Fidelity, Charl
otte Goble; Patrotism. Ann 
McLendon: Service, Barbara 
S u e  Nicholson; Confidential 
Observer, Viola Grace Barret; 
Outer Observer, Margaret Sch
ofield: Musician, Jacque Aald- 
rup, and Choir Director, Gail 
Honeycutt.

Installing officers were Don
na Sue Nelson, Junior member 
of the Grand Finance Commit
tee; Installing marshal, fa ra e  
Gradhouse, grand representa
tive from New Mexico to Tex
as: installing chaplain. Mary 
Jane-Brownfield, past Junior 
Worthy Advisor; and

Installing musician. E l l e n

Griffin, past Grand Chaplain 
of North Carolina; insUlling 
recorder, Mrs. Grace Buchan
an. immediate past Worthy 
Matron of BrownHeld Order of| 
the Eastern Star. |

After the installation, which' 
took place in Masonic Temple. | 
Miss Juana Jay Barret gave| 
her introductory address, and

her t>arents, Mr., and Mrs. 
Charles R. Barret, then were 
introduced and prefented with 
flowers. '

Juana Jay receved a Rain
bow ring from her parents, 
and Kathy O’Dell read a short 
poem as part of the program, 
after which refreshments wer? 
served in the Banquet Room.

.H'

'B ro ip n fIf Id -N f iD s
40» West HUl. BrowaiMd. Texas 

JU R TU  J. B T B R U N a ______________________________
DON BTNUM
OEK OEM p fu v rrr .. 
WELDON CALLAW AY

_____ Publlshei
.......... Editoi
. Society Edito»

Advertising M anag«
M. D. P A IR B A IR N _______________________Mechanical Superlntendenl

Publiabed Bvory Thursday And Sunday 
Ihitersd as second class matter at Post Office in Brownfield, Texas 
under the Act of Mardi X. 1ST».

SubscrtpUoti rates: Terry. Yoakum, and Caines County —  $5.00 pw 
Year. Oarrter boy delivery in City —  $6.00 per year, Elsewhen 
^  $7.00 per year.

By G EE  GEE PRIYITT  
NEWS Society EdMor

According to a poll taken 
this weak la all Brownfield 
stores sellisic ladles hats, the 
new fall hats. -irith rather ex
treme styles, arlll be very pop- 
elar and are already selling 
lalrty well.

Akhoogb this Is not the 
height of **hat beying season," 
BKMt Broemfleld stores report 
that sales are fairly brisk on 
the mUhnery side, with a larg
er sa les boom around October

Mie. Harvey Gag», aMUb 
a#sr ef ladies wear lor Col- 
Bas Dry Goeds, reports: 
* * «e  dMa*t bay toe haavlly 
sa  tha extreasa styles at 
market Ihla year, akhoagh 
we da haee a alce stock of

Of coarse, 
r styles wìH

a l  probably wtB be good

Asked whether or not she 
heUeved the new styles are 
here to stay. Mrs. Gage said. 
'Y es , I believe that the softer 
■nes will be more flattering 
lo more people and that the 
new casual look will prevail 
fbr at least another year."

Mrs. Ga#s reports that be
rets are her most popular sell
ar curreally, ia tones of brown 
aad gray, and the new leopard 
hats aad other accessofies. as 
wen. as leather, will be very 
good, although she considers 
Bmm Just a "fad  

The new Pall hats art soft 
or curved

reports that the hat sales in his 
store are making records, with 
his customers eagerly accept
ing the new styles. Browns arid 
blacks arc the favorite colors, 
but the ladles like the new 
luxury look of leopard and oth
er fur-type styles.

**l believe that these new 
hat trends will be even bet
ter here next year than this. 
People )ast have to be educ
ated to the new trends, but 
I beMevs the ladles are going 
to love wearing such attract- 
Iva, comfortable hats."
Berets are the hottest hat 

Item at the present time In 
Brownfield, according to the 
survey. The popularity of the 
beret reminds us that this soft 
bat style was originally a nus- 
culine one. Charlemagne Is 
said to have owned a collection 
of M9 different berets.

One of the newest slants on 
the beret Is the "Egyptian 
Prtatcees** beret. This dramat
ic versk » of the back-swept 
fashion fits close at the back 
In a full, squared-off drapery.

Mrs. Eula Beavers, saleswo
man at Shelton’s Ready To 
Wear, reports the berets are a 
very popular seller at her 
store, and that there Is no part
icular color preference.

la fact, Mtrs. Beavers said 
"Our slock of berets Is pret
ty weB depleted right now, 
ekhongh we expect a new 
shipment this weekend. It*s 
sneh a  versatOe hat that boh

new trends.

It vary much.**
Like the other salespeople 

contacted In the survey, Mrs. 
Beavers feels that, when the

k> ding comfortably to the I local women become used to 
hand. Pushed hack from the'the new styles, they will re
forehead, deep down at the' main popular for some time j

swirled to one side. 
Mess pHant shapes give a
"young leak" and are in per
fect harmony with the easy, 
rshutod Maas of the new cloth-

fan

to
Bloused crown berets, crush

ed capo, pleated turbans aitd
toques have a young and easy _  . ■

nr4» . .  She also believes that the stylair. Brims may be curled up ^  ___ _____ .

Right now, Mrs. 
M c K ^ ’s most popular fabric 
is v e l ^ .  In bright colors.

Beret sales are alow at 
Franklin’s, but the new leo
pard aad fur-type hats are 
catcMag on quickly at the 
large hat bar there. Mrs. 
McKay beHaves also that 
the new.stylea are here to 

‘ Stay. .
The hat fabrics are' many 

and varied this year, and many 
of the new felts are fine and 
supple as velvet. Silky long 
naps have a furry look or are 
pressed into gleaming soteil 
finishes.

Fabrics are especially Im 
portant, though, b^ause  they 
lend themselves to carefully 
casual manipulation. B o t h  
wool and allk Jerseys are pop
ular. as well as velvets and 
velveteens, satin and panne 
velvet.

Feathers are used like fabric 
in soft pads or smooth surfac 
ings of croam and brim, and 
furs of every variety are used 
the most popular being mink, 
broadtail, fox and leopard.

Dunlap's not only have the 
new hat styles la leopard and 
fur-type hats, but are also car 
rying other accessories, such 
as purses, scarves and hankies 
in those materials. (Many oT 
the other stores in Brownfield 
have such accessories.)

Mrs. Dora Lae McCrafc- 
ea, la charge of millinery at 
Dmrfap’s says, “ Wa do not 
have a large stock of the new 
stytee, ahhongh of course we 
aiw ferrying them. Oar lea
thers and far-type hats are 
selling piettjf good, bat not 
too aaany woman are buying 
hate Inst yet.**
The shipfnent of berets has 

not arrived at Dunlap’s yet 
but. "W e have many calls for 
them, and arill have them 
soon." Mrs. McCraken said

Meadow-Challis Home Dem 
onstration Club met with Mrs. 
E. N. Corley Sept. 17. Mrs. L. 
P. Price read the devotional.

Roll call was answered by 
members telling the most In
teresting things they had learn
ed about clothes. Mrs. Loyal 
Henson read the minutes, and 
Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew gave the 
council report.

The program, on tailoring of 
hems and plackets, was given 
by the county agent. Miss Bet
ty Hillis.

Potato chips, cookies and 
cold drinks were served • to ' 
Meadames W. J. Moss, Price, 
Henson, Pettigrew, W. J. Hend
erson. and Sam Gossett and a 
new member, Mrs. J. C. Fin
ley, and Miss Hillis.

lite  next meeting wll be with 
Mrs. Henson October 1.

all around like little girl roH 
deeply cuffed or dipped 

la swagger
Even tmd|gct-<aiisclous

hats have the look aad feel down to òhe side 
of luxury. Rich fabrica. supple | styie.

aad elegaat real or fake I Franklin’s has. a large stock 
fare are gracefully draped and. of the new styles, according to 
aoftly rippled. I manager Mrs. Martha McKay.

Wayne kfcKhmey,' auumgerjand are seUlpg fine, although 
of BrosmfMd Bargain Center. 1 "People are a little leery of the

i

F001BALL CONTEST FOR w m
OF OCT. I

Tech LSU

Vs TCU

Vs Miami

TCB

Vs

Tech Vs. LSU

trill continue in popularity 
for some time.

Fall hat colors echo the pop
ular costume colors and the 
HKintone. or tone-on-tone of 
color la repeated from hat to 
shoes. Red Is the first fall fav 
orite -in every shade from the 
deep pink to almoet-black' gar 
net. In clear reds and.In-reds 
tooched trith oyange or blue 
But blue hats are equally good 
again in a wide ' range of 
shades f r o m  palest aqua 
marine to nearly navy, with 
special excitement in the vivid 
sapphire blue felts, velvets and 
satins

Mrs. Sam White, manager of 
ladies apparel at Cobb’s De
partment store, has not stock
ed a great number of the new 
styles, but has paid especial 
attention to the new color 
news, with a wide range of 
color, as well as the standard 
brown, black and grey, for the 
ladies to choose from.

She feels that “ It’s a little 
early to ten Jest how exdted 
Brownfield eroesea wIB be 
over the aew styles” , but 
feels that Interest will be 
greater la them next year

Whatever s t y l e  bat you 
choose, all Brownfield merch
ants feel that the right hat can 
give you a better lift than a 
plastic surgeon and insist that 
you should buy what looks well 
on you. A "perfect hat face” 
Is oval and the oval-faced wo
man can wear virtually any 
Myle. Ramamber, too. that hat

Another new store manager 
in town— Royce Hardy — at 
Cobb’s. He replaces W. C. 
(Coot) Arnold, who will be 
moving in the near future to 
Amarillo.

it
Are you a winner — read the 

story on last week’s football 
contest, then come by the 
NEWS office for )rour letter if 
your name is listed as a win
ner, either high or low.

it
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gunn 

have returned from a vacation 
trip, which they won from GE. 
to Jamaica. "W e had a won
derful tim e." said Mrs. Gunn, 
"but we are proud to be 
home."

it
One Track Mind

Traffic Cop: "Hey you, did 
not you hear me whistle?" .

Sweet Young Thing: ‘ ’ Yes, 
-darling but you are wasting 
your time. I'm already engag-
• d "  . .•a  ̂ •

i t
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton 

have returned from an extend
ed vacation and business trip 
to California. Mrs. Shelton at
tended West Coast showings of 
ladies’ apparel, and Joe Just 
took life easy.

★
Had an error in Scott’s Fire

stone ad — drawing for Free 
Television will be held Tues
day, Oct. I. at 4:M p.m. You 
don’t have to be present to win. 
no purchase necessary to re
gister.

it
Dropped in at Griggs k Gob

ble Furniture the other day — 
they really have a huge array 
of beautiful carpet, and in this 
edition of the NEWS you will 
find an ad about one of the 
many patterns they have avail
able.

The Lindsey boys are at it 
again — read their big ad In 
today’s paper for the many

and hairdo should harmonise 
in bulk as well as In line and 
you should choose a hat that 
fits well on your cotffure.

• Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOM€TRIST

207 S. FlfUi St. Phone 3172

P IN T

LOOK A T  THE RESULTS

O F P R O FES S IO N A L ADVERTISING
Com« in oad k t  m sliow yom bow yom cam 
tpatk  yp yo«r odvtrtisin^ ood b d l d  moro 
lo lo t. . .  with fbo Sfomps-Conboim Goo- 
orol Nowspopor dvortisiiig Sonrko . . .

f W t

t o  y o o  o f  BO o x t r a  c o s t  o f  

. , C b o c k f b o  p r o o f  b o o b s  

oM d  l o f  f b o  p r o lo t i io w o l  k v o l  f o o -  

w oni TOr yooi

PRACTICAL AD SI
Largo, or $mall-$paca adverfisars will find 
art, layouts and haadings in sizas to suit 

' thair naads.

SPECIAL PROMOTIONS
You'll find ragular-salling faaturas and 
campaigns, plus many traffic-building 
spaclal promotions.

EASY-T(MISE INDEX ADS ARE READY-TORUN
All subjacts ara carafuRy indaxad; pagas 
and contants ara in ordarly groupings.

Layouts, art and copy ara complata and 
timaly, Raady fo work for you and build 
mora salas.

CANN
HAI

Take advantage of the country's finest advertising service! 4TO«l

JU N I
TOUX

TURM
4 9 f

î l ^ u n j

TSrotmiffrld-NeiDs
ARMOU

1-U. Cl
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RAOERS

Hurry! Register for the % 0 0 0
In Merchandise TO BE OlVEN

AWAY O CT. 29, 4:00 P.r

SUPREME 
M B. BOX

WOLF BRAND 
NO. 2 CAN. .

1st Prize
2 1 0  tv^ODCL

1 9 5 7
Chevrolet

Thia car equipped with W 'AV 
Urea, oil bath cleaner, big 
heater an<l detraater, tutona 
finhih and la a Deluxe 4-door 
sedan.

2nd Prize

Onli* 13 Ha-.'s r r.?? îc' rvO''’Irtor

• », : Î . . ' ’ - ̂ Y #a.» .> , *  ̂ V    *. . a

H O R T E N I N G

— AM AN A Freezer
Register you may win thia beautiful. 16 cu. ft, Preeser, the Fraezer that out-performs all othera . . . 6 m  it
today at Kyla'a. ,

3rd Prize “In SAMSONITE Luggage
BAKE-RITE 
3-LB. CAN

4th Prize u*n"—  SIX SITS STAINLISS 
i to !•  Drown)

All you hava to do la raglater aarh Uma you eater Kyle Grocery—ao purohaa# la neceaaary, y tn  do not have to 
be present to win.

C O O K W A R E

PINT

CAPRI

Salad Oil

33
HB

Sal
Liqui

INTRO RRICIS

3-MtNUTEC A IS U P  19'  P O P  C O R N
C a k e M ix ^ -  33* Mother's Oats ::r  49*

Imperial_ _ _ _

HONEY,BOY SALMON s: 49
POWDERED SUGAR 
VEL BEAUTY BAR
D O G  FO O D UD  HIART. P EA S

S T O x a r s
H O N IY  POD

NO. 303 CAN

OOLOIN 

RIfl. LI.Bananas4
#11 V ^

Green Onions 
Potatoes n _  
Tom atoes. . .

2Bu. . .

W E L C H ' S

Grape Juice
NORTHERN WAXTEX

» a i » « «  " i ”

• ooatvnMt«MT
e nOOMOMlCAL

46-O Z . 
C A N ...

Baby Food
GERBER'S

A D A irS

Orange Juice
KOUNTY MST

C O R N

Double Oil ToMdoy. . .
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Mrs. James Thurman Shower Honoree
Mrs. Jamss Thurman of 

RonlB (.w a s  booored guast at 
a «orfc^slKMrar last weak in 
Saiata Jana B iw nficid  dub-

Winner Is 
Revealed

No. 4— No. 5 - I
FOR SEASON TICKETS

Tim Faulkanbarry. Mrs, Ben
nett Jordan. Mrs. Grady Davis,
Mrs. C. C. Tdiver, Mrs. M. J. g^orer in the seventh
Craif Jr., Mrs. B ^  Payne, annual Football Contest — and 
and Mrs. Robert W. Baum-i,j„t of the season—is S. N, 

Atop the clubhousa nwntle-jgardner. Miller of 1213 East Hll.
ptaoa was a large artificial! Hostesses presented the hon-j Miller guessed correctly 12 
stork, irom nhicb streamed. oree with a corsage of Pi^k | n possible 15
ribbcNH to the hostesses’ gift,land blue roses buds made games for the week of Sept.

bons.

No. 1 -

a baby bed displayed in front, baby sos in pink net and rlb- 
of the fireplace.

Toe serviiig table was cover- 
ad with a white Madeira cut- 
work cloth over a pink cloth.
Pink caadies made up the ceo- 
terpiecc, with miniature storks 
as accessor ies.

Mrs. Bamarr Smith and Mrs.
Mod Telford altamated in ser- 
vif^  guests coffee from the 
silvar service. Chocolate chew- 
as. assorted nuts and pastel 
mints also were served.

Mrs. John Badgwell and 
Mrs. Herschel Davis registered

21.

ceed with due caution at a 
speed which is prudent and does 
not exceed 10 miles D||: hour, 
fhe law does not a p i^  within 
city limits

Vehicles are not required to 
stop on highways with separate 
roadways when the bus is on a 
different roadway from that of 
a passing vehicle. Vehicles are 
not required to stop if the 
adjacent to a control led-access 
school bus is stopped In a load
ing zone which is a part of or 
highway and where p^estrians 
are not permitted to cross the 
roadway.

All public school buses are 
painted yellow and have School 
Bus painted in large letters on

Another 12-game wnner was 
Darlene Turner of 211 East 
Buckley, who lost the edge, 
however, to Miller when she 
picked the Cub-Plainview score

in a New Mexico state police Cubs 7, Plainview 21. Mil-j the front and rear of each bus.
radar trap Tuesday night just choice: Cubs 21. Plainview They are equipped with flasher
this side of Deming. N.M. , *<• Actual score: Cubs 21,1 lighu usually mounted high on 

Sheriff's officers said the **l“ *"vlew 21. | the front and rear of the bus.
youths, who are 13-15 years male scorer for the first j Fhese flashing lights are used
old, t o ^  Wright’s car Monday week’s contest was L. D. Bail-1 only when the bus Is in the pro- 
night. An automobile found «V Cons. Low fe- ' cess of stopping or is stopped to
abandoned near Sundown is be- scorer was Mrs. Charles receive or discharge children,
lieved to have been taken from , K®*»« of ®03 North Park Lane.

Here are Brownfield firms

dents to learn any foreign: 
language except Spanish.

You might say that there | 
is no urgent need for Ameri
cans to study a foreign lang
uage since many Mexicans 
speak English —  and Europe 
Is far away.
I ask you to be aware that

Deadline Is At 5 Today
Today at 5 p.m. is the dead-¡netted 120 paid memberships in

. line for purchasing and pick- 
i ng up Cub season football tick
ets. according to Mrs. J. D. 
Miller, athletic fund auditor. 

Mrs. Miller told Quarterback
the capability of making your-1 Thursday
self understood is only one of | was set in order to
the many advantages of learn-; "* **  weeks game
ing another language. I am'"'^^**^Ca’nesa here. ‘ ‘The sea- 
sure that everybody here is books will ^  split into in- 
anxious to learn about foreign, j dividual game tickets after the 
especially European, countries | deadline,”  s i «  announced 
as much as possible.

the QB Club.
Monday’s meeting also laid 

plans for a caravan to leave 
the high school at 6 p.m. Fri
day for the Littlefield game.

“ Streamers and personnel to 
put them on the cars will be 
available prior to departure.”  
stated C. G. Griffith, president.

Club members and residents 
were urged to attend a pep ral-

Can there be a better way to 
learn about things and people 
than by learning their langu
ages, which are commonly re
garded as a direct of expres
sion of the peoples’ souls?

Is that not another instruct
ive, interesting and advantage
ous way to effect a better un
derstanding or to create even

The QB Club drive netted , w  ̂ i j . .  „  u
100 buyers last week to bring 'y scheduled for 9 a.m. Friday

in the high school gymnasium.total season ticket holders to 
255. Price for the four-game 
book is $6.

129 Paid Members 
The weeklong campaign also

love between peoples who so 
urgently are in need of it in 
this hatred-stricken world?

Troy Chaffin, formerly of 
Brownfield and now of Odessa, 
received a gift of a subscrip- 
ton to the NEW S from his sis
ter-in-law and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Miller, 
formerly of Brownfield, have' 
moved to Houston, where he 
is associated with Walker Shaw 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn of 
301 East M aia  visited over Ihe 
weekend in Munday w i t h  
friends.

W h er e  w a s
^ M A R â A R lN E  

RRST 
MA P C ?

IN FRANCE, WHERE  ̂
NAPOLEON m  W AS v 
5EARCHIN6 FORA f i l h  
TRrnOUS/ CONCENTRA' 
TED FOOD FOR HIS ARMY.

^  Midland by the trio before thel « « » ’e are Brownfield firms 
from Brownfteld and, Meadow theft, said officers. 1 participating in this year’s 

as they called during invastiBatine officers ««id  contest: Perry A Starnes Bar-Plalns
the asoming 

Arrangements of roses were
piacad on the display table, 
piano and registration table In 
ceswask baby shoes, baby bot- 
tJaa and other “baby” contain
ers.

Other hostesses were Mrs.

KkTs Day is Slated 
^ R e e s e A FB a s e '

Hondrads of boys and girts 
of the South Plains and neigh
boring areas are expected to 
vM t Reeee Air Force Base 
near Lubbock Saturday mom- 
lag dnriag the annual Kid’s 
D t^ obaervance. according to 
cm. Droaa Ellis, Reese com-

"* The” base will be the focal 
point for the annual obaer- 
vanoa sponsored by KIwanIs 
International, with the United 
States Air Force cooperating.

lu t ic  displays on the flight 
liae wiU include the B-2S. 
T43. F-S4. and H-19 type air
craft. mobile training units, 
crash fire trucks, and other 
e^paecnt.

ooaventionaJ type air
craft aad T-13 let trainer are 
Med la the Reaee program. 
The H-It helicopter le utlliied 
for raacue work, and the F-M  
)m fighter will be flown In from 
aaodmr baae for the day.

Childreo and their parents 
w ll be permitted to go up 
raw^w lo get cloee views of 
the aircraft. Children alao will | 
ha permitted to climb into the | 
craah truck cabs aad to ama- j

T W  Nrathctk trainer area' 
aad parachute pool 
ba opaa aad manned to dem 

workings there. Both

Investigating officers Midi com®»*: Perry 
the youths are runaways b u fi^ '' Shop, Jack Bailey ^Chev-> 
that their home address is un-K®*®*> Boston’s Super D o g  
linown. ; Drive-In. Jones-Copeland In

surance Agency, Crites Hum
ble Servee, T e r r y  County 
P r i n t i n g ,  Jones Theatres,' 

! Farm A Home Appliance and ' 
! Furniture, City Cleaners and 
; Knight Hardware.

For his winning selec- 
tons. Miller will benefit as 
fotlows:
Haircut and shampoo at Per- \ 

ry It Starnes, $2 cash or wash' 
and grease )ob at Jack Bailey, | 
S2 cash at Boston’s. S2 cash'

No. 2 -
with aggressive assault in con
nection with the beating of 
Ronnie Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Grant of 117 West 
Broadway, and Dennis Me- 
Cutcheon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. McCutcheon of 309 North 
Atkins.

The pair are alleged to have,at Jones-Copeland. 10 gallons 
forced Grant and McCutcheon | of Golden Esso at Crites, and
off the Plains Highway near 
Gomat and beat them, break 
ing Grant’s )aw in two places 
McCutcheon received only min 
or Injuries.

No. 3 -

t2 In service at City Cleaners 
Darlene Turner can get tl 

cash or wash job at Jack Bail
ey. $1 cash at Jones-Copeland, 
one Quik-Cube ke  tray at 
Farm A Home, and one sterl-! 
ing silver teaspoon (any pat-: 
tern) at Knight Hardware. j 

Mrs. Keese also can receive, 
ance Friday at Plainview, the **** Q“ *k-Cube Ice tray. Bailey. | 
Cube worked to Iron out rough’?*,!®* »*11 receive a tl.9S
spots on the fundamentals, 5?" P*® '̂̂ ®"“ Terry I
before taking on the highly Printing. i
touted Wildcats. > Conteetants In each week’s I

Monday’s session bad the^*''*®* urged to deposit'
varsity going hard—especia'^*' Ihelr entries with firms liwed 
on defense—and looking much!®^'^®* ®®<l •'o* with the NEWS 
better. However, Cox and his! ••»»ce the newspaper le not a 
staff were far from pleased portkipeting business, 
with their performance. *’W e ; Entries must he deposited by 
are going to have to go all-out i ^ P-"*-* ®Mh Friday.
if we are to beat Littlefield.“ j -- ----------------------
said Coach Don Handley, who 
scouted last year's state semi-' 
finalists. ”They are fast and 
have lots of desire to win.”

Hewdity s a i d  halfhaek :
Buddy Jones Is the Wlldrate’ ‘
Mg gun again this yaar. The :
UttleWeld flash, who rao

Chapter Announces 
Executive Board 
In Two-County Areai

Executive committeemen 
of the Terry-Yoakum Chap
ter. National Foundatkm for 
Infantile Paralysis, w a r e  
named last week by Chair
man Leonard Ellington.

Said Ellington: ”The ex
ecutive committee la the gov
erning board through wMch 
March of Dimes funds are 
expended for the care of pol-

klduiff back M yards for a 
alao wHIi TD here Mat year, raoghl 

threa pamas good for M  
jrards at Oltan Mat week.

P— » attracted at- Teaming with Jones Is a
perHcuMrly the par-' speedy open-field runner. Jam- 

pool where N M shosm es (Rddston, who taUled three 
lots bdU-out aad art > times agaiast CNton 

by tte chmas Handley reported all four
A É » onaa for Inapectioa will Littlefleid backs are fast and 

h a B ja  haM weather Msreau. 'shifty, “ if their running game w »-
i r o  Na apeclal aquipment, and slows, the quarterback, James lo patients in the two-county 

.  Preeeley. ran throw the bell.” arM . of which there are
The KhTs Day observance eaid Handley. "He connected, more then I9."

IhN canter on the,on I of 19 attempts good for¡ The chairman alao ached-
parson-1143 yards last week.”  I uled the first meeting of the

asatstance. In the line. Leslie Bevel, left - new group for disruselon of 
Mm  Day has beaa span-1and, and tackle Floyd Pierce' present chapter buaioess M 

aorad by KIwanM aad the Air are standouta. said Hendicy.i mid-Octoter.
Force for several years and Bevel is an excellent pass re- j 
Raaae had held opea house.' ceiver and blocker . '
Upwards of 2.M9 children are. LIttlefteld. which runs from !
Mpacted to vMit the baas, [a  apllt T, Is likely to be the = 

fifis  and their par-, Cube* strongest all-around op- 
y f f  i f® *  cotnaiunities a re , ponent so far this season.;
M v i ^  to attend, slated Col-|Hendley reports the Wildcats:

•***•- lhave a Mt of spirit and play-

C O R R E Q IO N
Drawing W l Be Held Tuesday, 

October 1 ,4d)0 P X
Tklfl ^ ------- ñi m  P M M n n i i

PHH.CO 14**

Portable TV
to lov  

Yoo Do Net Novo to lo  
froBOuf to Wio 
l i  — Rogbtor 

Tino Too lotor Tin
# 0 0

**For Borpoing Golor« . . . Always Shop

s c o n s  f lr to io t io  STORE
411 4411

Committeemen: Ellington.
415 East Cardwell: Alvin G. 
Davis, vice chairman. 1101 
East Cardwell; L. O. Smith, 
secretary. Box 1112: R. V. 
Moreman, treasurer, 70t 
South C ; and

Mrs. Jack Shirley, wo
men’s chairman. 1391 East 
Tate: Don Bynum, publicity 
chairman. 409 Tahoka Road: 

Active executive commit
teemen arc Jack Bailey of 
401 West Broadwev, Mrs. 
Lewis Simmonds of 312 South 
Second. Mrs. Majoric Wil
liams of Radio Station KT- 

FY. A. E. McGinty of Plains. 
Bill Moorhead of Denver City 
and O. R. Douglas of M7 
East Lake.

Medical advisors are Dr. 
A. H. Danicll of Brownfield 

I and Dr. Robert E. TInMy of 
Denver City.

the full 60 minutes without any
slow up.
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Heavenly Carpets by Lees with the 
tag for $8.95 a square yard!

You'll be 
happier 
with those 
heavenly 
carpets by 
L E E S

Í

-fivon, wiol Éfíó nylon. In 
••«•ft hrtNiaftl or aoft tartM. In sN populw 
room «UOS ond O', t Z  snd 15' •»dttw.

Insh stfthlefc I
Itorw. i t  SM t r

Isn't it wonderful? All this luxury and • low prie«, too. Pictuf# th t thraa-tooa 
tweedy texture of Sparkletutt in the heavy traffic araas of your house. . .  
the quiet beauty of Jeweltwist in a color to compliment your living room décor. 
In each case, modem Avisco rayon is used to give you

:|c Thickness, luxury and resilience underfoot
Glowing colors that are colorfast

The Avisco Integrity Tag attached is your assurarKe
that the quality goes down deep. It has been pre-tested for youl

WIIMÈÌÌ

"Carpet Center of West Texas"

506 West 
Broadway

Harold 
“The Pk 
The Sto 
ference I 
ored at i

Voi. 20 B
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I. K . D. Miller, 
rcnnifieUl, have 
stoiu where he 
ith Walker Shaw

L. J. Dunn of 
visited over the 
lunday w i t h
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FORA MU-’ 
I N C E N T R A -

OR HIS a rm i:

Buff-Miner Game Is 
Likely to Determine 
I Border Champion

T e x a s  Western College’s I Border Conference champions 
and West Texas State’s power
ful Buffaloes will touch off 
what is expected to be the hot
test conference race in recent 
years in El Paso Saturday 
night.

Outcome of the game could 
d e t e r m i n e  the conference 

I championship. Texas Western 
I has been picked by many ex- 
' perts to repeat as titleholders 
this year.

I Buffs, with

From
The Huddle

By C H A RLIE  MAPLE 
NEWS Sporfi Editor 

The Cubs went back to foot-1 we expected to win.

W-

ball fundamentals again this 
week after they and the coach
ing staff viewed films of the 
Plainview game.

Films showed what Coach 
Elroy Payne spotted Friday — 

Others rate the' Blocking and tackling needed 
their power and | extra work. Downfield blocking 

: depth the most powerful team i especially was bad. A case in 
in the conference. point came in the first half

I The contest shapes up as a ¡when Rabbit Wright broke into 
match between speed and l^e open only to be knocked 
brawn, with the Miners of down by his downfield blocker.

' Coach Ben Collins having an | Monday’s practice sessions

’•■EYHOUNDS* —  Two sanior leHermen
have baan namad ’Grayhoundt of tita Waak” 
for thair parformanca in tba 7-3 Eaitarn Naw 
Maxieo Univartity win lati Friday ovar Colo- lay. 
rado Slata. Thay ara ihown abova. From

le ft: Quarterback Curtis Blair of Spur and End 
Jerry Bailey of Brownfield. Bailey it the ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bailey of 915 East Rip- 

lENM Ufotol

Sports Editor For AP To Be Honored At Tech Reception
Harold Ratliff, author of 

'•The Power and the Glory— 
The Story of Southwest Con
ference Football," will be hon
ored at a reception ia the Tex-

as Tech Union Building Satur
day afternoon, according to 
Benge Daniel manager of the 
Tech Press, which published 
the book.

SECTION THREE

Ratliff is Texas sports edi
tor for the Associated Press 
and has spent more than three 
decades covering the South
western sports scene. He will 
autograph copies of his new

I edge in the latter and Coach 
, I Frank Kimbrough’s crew pos

sessing a margin in size, pow
er and depth.

Each team boasts a collec
tion of outstanding backs, but 
the difference could lie in the 
stronger and deeper line of the 
Buffaloes of Frank Kimbrough. 
The West Texas coach has a 
mobile line that is big—while 
Collin’s has only two players 
on each of the first two teams 
who scale over 300 pounds.

West Texas has two of the 
most dangerous backs in the 
conference in speedy halfback 
Ron Mills and fullback Charlie 
Sanders, while Texas Western 
has two of the fastest halfbacks 
in major college football in

*BroimifliriihNcms

SPORTS
book at the reception preced
ing the Tech-Texas A&M foot- ■" .■.'TliTh-i’;*I kJii . » 1.« .fleet Don Maynard at left half
ball game, Daniel said. back and Jimmy Bevers at

The 205-page publication Is ¡right half. Neither is large— 
sprinkled with colorful and Maynard weighs 175 and Bev 
little-known stories a b o u t  
Southwest Conference football.
Also included is a gridiron his

Voi. 20 Brownfield Nowt-Horeld, Thursday, Sept. 26, 1957 No. 60

ers a slim 160—but both are 
ranked wtih the best.

Maynard, senior from Colo- 
tory of the conference and the ■ rado City, averaged 35 yards 
teams of each college and uni-1 p^r completion as a pass re-
versity ln lt. ceiver last year and was all-1 was the highest scorer in the

The book is climaxed by a ' conference. Bevers was the conference though he was side- 
chapter on the Texas Tech Red team’s leading ground-gainer lined with Injuries much of the 
Raiders and their entrance in- and scorer. l latter phase of the conference

See No. 1 Page 2 I Sanders, on the other hand, chase.

primarily were devoted to 
working offensive plays a- 
gainst the defensive line. Coach 
Cox made frequent shifts In 
personnel in an attempt to find 
a defensive combination and to 
teach linemen their assign
ments on defense.

Big Johnny Mack Jones and 
Jimmy Rodgers looked very 
good both offensively and on 
defense. J o n e s  particularly 
shined after a rather unspecta
cular performance Friday.

WILDCATS FAST, GOOD

These fundamental drills are 
likely to be important in Fri
day’s game with the Littlefield 
Wildcats. Coach Don Hendley, 
who scouted last years’ state 
semi-finalists, said the team Is 
fast and has a well-balanced 
attack.

Hendley said all four start
ing backs probably are faster 
than anyone on the Cub eleven. 
He said "W o will have to stop 
them before they get started if

jt :

M O « K O n i DRIVE CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR

coA ST-ia-co iisr
ECONOMY RUN PROVES ir -

CHEVY COSTS 
lESSTODRIVEl
Teat ran from Loa Angelee to New 

York by the three leading low*priced 

cara ahowed Chevrolet costs less to 

operate, with up to 17% greater fuel 

ecooomyl

When fuel and operating coats for cars are 
offidally checked for 2373 miles, from 
Loa Angeles to New York, what happens?

In the certified findings of the NATA*, 
Chevrolet delivered up to 17% greater fuel 
economy, and lower total cost for the trip- 
proof that Chevrolet coats Uasi to operate 
of the three leading low-priced cars that 
were tested!

This economy record only confirms 
Chevy’s rqxitation for money-saving ways.
You exptet Chevrolet engines to wring extra 
miles out of a gallon of gas—just as you 
expect finer craftsmanship in the way a 
Chevrolet is built. Why wait to put new 
sparkle—and economy—in the miles you 
drive? See your Chevrolet dealer soon!

•Nthmtd AiSmertw Tntmt

GET A WINNING DF.AL ON A NEW CHEVT 
• T H l CETTINC’S EXTRA GOODI

(My Mm UmJ Qwvrolrl dralm dkpUy thi» 
(■■MWM trademark

All CONOinONINO-TtMIflATUtn MAM TO OtOft-AÎ NCW lOW COST, on A MAAONSTMTIONI

C h e v r o l e t

See Your Local Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer OwYy rmitkaa va«t ««uh up to 17% graotar hial acoMoaty

Special rave notices again 
are up for Wildcat halfback 
Buddy Jones, who ran a 90- 
yard dash for a TD against the 
Cubs here last year.

WE BOBBLED

Last week's f u l l  football 
schedule caught the NEWS 
man flat footed as he missed 
stories about the Junior High 
teams and B and Freshman 
teams. Junior High traveled to 
Seminole Thursday and swept 
both games. Seventh grade 
won 14-0, and Eighth grade 
won by 14-7.

Seminole Freshman and B 
teams tackled our future Cubs 
here Thursday and took both 
games. Freshman score was 
reported to be 20-0 in favor of 
the visitors and the Cub B’s 
dropped a heart-breaker, 12-7 
in the last 10 seconds of the 
game.

So this won’t happen again, 
please coaches, give us a call 
and give us a run-down on 
your games so we can get 
them in the paper. The num
ber 1s 2188.

LAST CALL

Mrs. J. D. Miller has an
nounced that today at 5 p.m. 
is the last day to purchase and 
>ick up season ducats to Cub 
M>roe games. Only 255 books 
tave been purchased. After, 
today, the b o (^  will be broken 
nto individuals tickets.

We hope everyone will make 
an extra effort to get these 
season passes. Despite Injuries 
and inexperience, the Cubs 
are showing more and more 
>romise and we think you will 
be missing some good games 
If you don’t attend.

OUT ON A U M B

Since It aeems to be the fash
ion for a columnist to pick the 
winners, we will take our first 
etab at It this week. With cry
stal ball In hand and blindfold 
in place, here we go.

Andrews over Seminole by 
4$ points. The Mustangs were 
Impressive In last week’s en
counter with San Angelo Lake 
View while Seminole took a 
41-O licking at the hands of 
Kermit.

Brownfield over Littlefield, 
tl-2t, on strictly a heartfelt 

hope.

DON HOW ARD

Don Howard Of Meadow Is Listed As 
Halfback Prospect At McMurry College

Wildcats Will Host 
SoutMand Tonight

Don Howard, 19-year-old son on the McMurry College squad 
of Mr .and Mrs. Jeff Howard of i this season.
Meadow, has been listed as an Coach Tommy Ellis said Ho- 
outstanding halfback prospect ward, who is 6 feet tall and

tips the scales at 170, is expect
ed to see "plenty of action this 

I year.”  He is a Meadow High 
School graduate.

I Ellis had carded a 10-game 
'schedule that includes Texas 

•! • « » i i j  . w . A&l in Kingsville Sept. 28* and
J!?* Abilene Christian College inadd aim her district w ^  to 5
heir belt as they tackle South- .^he rest of the schedule In- 

land in a District 2-B S‘x-Man Lufhern College,
battle at 8 p.m. tonight seguin. October 12; East Tex-

' * as Sute in Stamford, October 
• Though little is known about 19; McNeese Sute In Lake 

Southland. Coach K e n n e t h  Charles. U . ,  October 28; 
Sams says they are generally Lousiana Tech in Abilene Nov- 
big and fast. "They should be ember 2. which will be home- 
one of the top contenders for coming for McMurry: New
the district title," he said. Mexico AAM In Las Crucea, 

The game will be the Wild- N.M., November 9. and North 
cats last home game until Oct. Texas State in Denton Novem- 
25. when they host Smyer. ber 23.

Union staggered Spade. 34-8: An open date hat been pott-
in last week’s game. |ed for November 16.

PLAYING FOURTH YEAR AT TWC

Forrest Twins End 
Careers This Year

This year will mark the end first team. He is team captain 
of the "Forrest E ra" at Texas this year.
Western C:ollege. 1. Bob. an all-sUta quarter

The talented twin football back in high school. w «s mov- 
Kennit over Lamesa, 28-14, > players from Carlsbad, N M.— ed to fullback hit first two 

since the Yellow Jackets look!final season with the Miners years at Texas Western but he 
loaded again this year and this year. D u r i n g  their was too good a runner and too 
Lamesa has not been very im- i Dick and Bob—will play their much of a competitor to sit on 
preetive. : playing years the football stat- the sidelines.

Ector ovor BIrdvtIle, 21*8, on ure of the El Paso school has He was mo\’ed back to
Strictly a long abot. Not much grown steadily higher—larger- quarterback last yeer and
is knosm about BIrdville and ly because of their ability and shared playing time on the
it Is about time for Ector to desire. first team almost equally with
break the ice after losing two Both Iwn's—quarterback Bob All-Conference Bob Laraba. 
straight. and end Dick—have been re- Neither of the twins can get

Pecos over Crane, 184, In a gulars since they were fresh- by on brawn. Dick is the larf- 
close battle. Pecos looks tough men. Dick has been an end er with 175 pounds on his •- 
this year. since he arrived at Texas foot frame. Bob is 6 ft. tall

Mowahans e v e r  Colorado Western and last year was vot- and weighs IM.
Chy, 18-7, in spite of Colorado ed by Border Conference Dick. despIt« his lack of 

See No. 2 Page 2 coaches to the all<onference Sec No. I  Page 2
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GOING 
MODERN ?
These new 
telephone services 
make liviiif{ 
easier, happier!

Aciditional telephones in k iu lim , l>c€lrooins and other busy

places save struts, give irivacy. You ’ ll love llie choitT t*f tolors.

ValvoM f utf l ...
Crral kelo lotW hard of 
kfariag. »imply adjuil 
the volume of incoming 
call# from normal tolooa.

Sarfnkla lalashana . . .
Carry it from r»nm to 
room...plug if into oiiilet 
boxta retcattd in walla. 
A handv f xim |>lu>n* lot 
placM uacd occaiionally.

Ovlalda ringing
Frrvcnia miating ralb. 
Ring* loud, ran hr heard 

Joon. (an  be lurned 
when il it ao( needed.oí'

Call our busincse office. We’ll be glad to demonsuslc 
how the telephone can give your life a lift.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST -

/ iAf^mUntiOmmltìmQttatCMmmtimàMtkmé /Umtioa



P M I W O  Htmi Mard i ,  Ikmtdmf. »•»*• »».

N o M -
Dmàtk poÉBiisd oat Um I

Is om Satontay 
ibcMldba 

■artdBg spaes m
M  M xt lo ths U n h »  

BuDdk« for (ks 
or persooB waating lo ■  
oatlooBllT kaomi sports 
Dorsooolly.

EstUff b t m  «rtU at apart» 
oa ths a ttr  ai ths Hillsboro 
Juolor CoOsgs nstrspopsr and 
wosted for the HUlsboro Mir
ror. a s b u n s  T i m e s  ami 
Times-Raslsw bcfors Joioiag 
tha AP.

pvoRwifMew IO
ShiwSWCAdiMat 
7:30 pjL Tuesday

No. 2 -
City's dose loss to BaBtafer 
last tmek.

Meeiew over Staatoa. 1M2.
It will be close but thiak the 
Broocos trill bounce back from 
last week's lou  to Idalou.

Unloa oser Southland In a 
high-scoring battle.

Cotton Center over Wellman,
M 4.

No. 3 -
alse. Is even stronger oa de
fease than on offense. "He's 
got eseellent speed, and he's 
strong for his site." sakf 
Coach Ben Collias. **But his 
major asset is timing—he can 
throw a shoulder into a lib- 
pound blocker, flip him out of 
the way and get to a passer 
better than any player in the 
confwnc9.

Formal' Coach Mike Bnim- 
bdow. who coached teams in 
Wm Southarest Conference and 
was at Mississippi University 
before coming to Texas West-

TV
SERVICE
S H o a e  20SO

GLBI COILUM

FobthaB Review, Harable's 
assfcty TV football program, 
wifl spotBgiit actk » froai three 

CoafSrsoce games 
H wIB be oo KDUB- 

TV  at 7:M p.m. Tuesday.
Jess Nealy, RIee Institute 

athletic director and football 
coach, will visit Kara Tips on 
the program and diagram one 
of his favorite plays. After 
Neely's explanation, viewars 
will see the play executed un
der §■«—  conditions.

The headaches of handling a 
sellout crowd In Memorial 
Stadium in Austin will bs de
scribed by Ed Olle. Texas ath
letic director, who also will be 
Interviewed by Tips.

Games from irhich cameras 
will pick out crucial plays and 
decisive breaks will include 
Texas ASM —Texas Tech, Bay
lor —  University of Houston, 
and Texas—Tulane.

Luncheon guests in the Bob 
Oemonts boms, MU East Tate, 
Monday wwre his mother, Mrs. 

IJ. J. dements of Lubbock, and 
this sister and husband, Mr. I and Mrs. Gregg Keyes of Hart
ford. Cona.

em. says Bob is the finest run
ner he has ever coached. "He  
is fast, of course, but he has 
a peculiar move when he's 
about to be tackled that makes 
hm hard to get bold of. He 
Just sort of glidse away. And 
I’ve never seen a fellow use 
a head fake any better. He 
fakes while running at full 
speed, and If the tackier hesi- 
tatss even a moment Bob will 
be by him."

The "Porrest E ra " has been

Writer Htts h ra rta l N e {M  And Progressive Education As 
Proiiaiiie Causes Of Today’s Appalling Juvenile Crime Rates

fE D m M r i  NOTE: lolm  
T. Plyaa Is a

and radk>
ator.)

A  good asany years ago the 
nation was horrified by the 
news that two young men —  
of wealthy - famliles and with 
unusually high iotslligeDCs and 
education— murdered a boy for 
tha sheer fun of it.

The case shocked the minds 
of the American people for

ed that Juvenile offenders un
der I I  have become a slack
ing problem.

Rape by this sge group in
creased per cent, ao^m y  
100 per cent, arson 182 per 
cant, etaaling automobiles 36 
per cent end robbery J| per 
cent.

Of course, there has always 
been a (jertsln amount of crime

to tend out 600 cops to deal 
with the problem of Juvenile 
crima Is bad enough. But oops 
are needed only after the hom
es and the achoois turn out the 
wretched young culprita. When 
all is said, 1 would put some 
of the major respsonalbility oa 
the schools.

Some 20 years ago a group 
of so-callad "progressive"

Motorists Urged To Take Spedai Care In A l School Zones

among Ichlldren of poor *nd «oo*« • y * * « "
unemployed parents. But it Is '®^ public education in many

m .nv month. Hnr. greater now in spite of the fact « r « « »  country. Un-
many Here, indeed, •  ^  poverty and **»• »>•*«'«• »yatam at pro-
was something new hi the an- *• «nai ••mtitom'* min««.
naie of crima. And the crime unemployrneirt. «nd grwaive or modern cfduca

that wages are higher than a t ' t*«". discipline is banished.' 
any time n our history. Learning is something which

Probable Causes Listed can be acquired without ef-
' Certainly there must be fort, hence discipline is not

some root causes of all this. I necessary. The little darlings 
I do not pretend to know pre- ̂  must be permitted to indulge 

ui A A .V cieeiy whet they are, ^ t ' their own Inner faculties for
Mg ^ e r lc s n  ctty when there ^j^^e ere one or two which I * •  I f-expression. Prescribed
is in the newspapert the record „  especially pro- courses are no longer fixed,

tempted murder almost every ^  Juvenile, The younj^ters must make
J... . L - ----- .. ____  ____,.cn m e. Itheir own choices. There must

For one thing, employment be no advancement based on 
now is at the highest ever tests or marks. Promotion It 
known, which one would think automatic. Discipline must be

itself, together with the long 
and sordid trial which follow
ed. held the horrified attention 
of the whole country.

But now, whig Is our reac
tion to a situation in a single

day of the week ever a period 
of months?

This is not the story of mere

"A  child may d an , ao drive, 
with care."

J. O. Musick, general man
ager of Texas Safety Assocta- 
tion, made this appeal today 
in behalf of TSA’s annual Sept
ember program to remind mot- 
orlsu that a new school year Is 
undarway. More driving cau
tion is needed on , our. itreela 
and highwaya.

"Children have a way of 
making unexpected moves and 
it's hard to keep up with 
them.” said Musick. "Y et the 
only way we can hope to cut 
down oo traffic casualties, 
which jolaim so many of our 
children each year, is to keep 
a sharp lookout for their sud
den and unpredictable actions.

"M any accidents happen In

BABrS FRIEND

unnilv vnunswera —  lust wuuiu imnR auiomauc. Lnscipiine mu
fill “ bovfl S in  »III produce better home; introduced only on the>y

willful "boys who will be 
boys"—but of boys (and girls) 
who will ba murderers and 
thieves.

Obvious la CUies 
Of course, this awful per

formance has been more obvi
ous in the large cities because 
they ere vast and because liv
ing conditions in many parts 
of them are so bad. But it it 
not confined to large citlee.

It is, of course, worse in 
New York—so bad in fact that 
the Police Department has 
mobllzed 600 special police to 
deal frith this itrange scourge.

In Chicago we read of four 
teenagers stopping a priest, 
•lugging him and stealing his

most
I conditions. Instead, full em*. tactful scale, 
pigm ent must bear some! Th|g system Ignores corn- 
share of the responsibility for one great function of
Juvenile crime. i individual to which he must

For Instance, this tremend- introduced at an early age. 
Ous employment means that in ,-mat is the thing called dis- 
milliona of homes where there cipline—not ruthless and angry 
are young children the father: punishment-but a method of 
and mother are both employed.; student becomes gradually

, ' ’*__***^^ aware of a sense of personal
home late. The youngsters run and aocial responsibility.

. i t * / ■  ‘"  me suggest that you look to
S T r J L  »ihools. They need mon-

itoring as well as the youngst- high. With both parents ' „  *  '  *
work, the chitdren take to thej _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
straets. |

There is beyond the shadow, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyman
of a doubt another cause. It is ' of Lubbock were dinner guests

, to be found in the schools — in the home of Mr. and Mrs
man.

:»y
a succeaaful ona at Texas < Juvenila crime has quadrupled, i 

j Weettm. During their three | In another small city there 
; years the Miners have aron 221 were six Juvenile murders In

six asonths. Arrests of young 
offenders of all aorta havt bean 
on tha Incraaae generally. 

H lfh  C ftee  Rata 
iM mr

I games, lost 6. and tiad 2. In 
addlMoa. they have played in 
two In TWo Sun Bowl games 
on Jan. 1.

*lf wa had 22 playara like In one largt ctty 14,606 Juva- 
iham- we’d have no worries," nlla offendars were arretted In 
•ays coweh Ban CMlins. "Those a yaar-and this represented an 

I kids fk fl'lM i't  Uka to bo beat fncraose of 200 per cent. In 
wind sprlnu. In the games New York Qty, Police Com- 

Itbemeelvas or at anything ’’ misalonar K enne^ has report-

camera. In Arizona, k i d s
•roused by liquor held up a ^  J T  ^

. murdered him and took ' Boh Clements and family. 606
iyid the root of the trouble East Tate. Sunday, 
there is is the dangerous sys-1 .
tern as "progressive" educe-J
lion. I Today there are about 261.-

Frogresslve Education Hit 000 nautical miles of sub- 
The spectacle of tha author!- marine cables, enough to go

62.90 from his pockets.
It is reported that in one cit)

ties In one large city having around the globe 13 times.

T k « • !  HS6 o f
radon is wallins lo hr fillod hr 
• romw siri who lihr« ntoctios 
^ropW of all aaoa. In a loor of 
m a ^  I!. .**. « l i « « ,  «o r  o f har 
ilwUr« will he lo apprar io a hen- 
rfH fa«hioo »how for ihr Prolra- 
lawl H« w»a for Bahiaa io Now 
Orlaoo^ IM » ia  Faulkorr. a for- 
WM-r Naie o f ( o IMmi, (aho*r) 
•oakr* friroAi with a hahr at the 
homr. lia r  la oow Mra. Max 
Boyifclow o f Ohlaiinoia C i^. To 
hr rliaihlr lo hr Mai«l o f Cal
lao, a girl oioal ha«o hrro horo 
lo a rodoo prodorio f  alalo. For 
forlhrr Srlaik, orilo the No- 
liaoal Codoo (»o o r il ,  P. O, Boa 
9903. Moaapkia IS, Toaa.

nara  sacoods—a child sudden- 
Jjr appears froos nowhere, 
Rmra is a  acroaefa of brakes, 
a  cry of anguish and another 
casualty is added to an al
ready overgrown list of traffic 
fatalltias."

Musick said that while par
ents, schools and public offici
als a rt working constantly for 
greater child safety, there are 
many problems yet unsolved.

"One of the major prob
lems,’’ he said, "is  coding with 
the Impulses of children and 
training them to be safety con
scious from pre-school age 
through adolescence.
' "The only way to tackle this

problem of unpredictable be
havior in children especially In 
crxisaing streets, is by repeated 
safety lessons. And. by urging 
motorists to remain on the a- 
lert and drive slowly through 
school and playground areas, 
especially during the peak 
hours of school traffic," he 
said.

"Nearly 900 children were 
killed in traffic accidents, in 
Texas, last year," Musick con
cluded. "W e must stop this 
needless slaughter of o u r  
youth. It is up to us to protect 
boys and girls by heeding the 
oft-used warning: Drive slow! 
Let ’em grow l"

YOU CAN AFFORD 
Your Own Grain Storage
with a
A LOK-RIB Sterl Building la your best answer to 

this years’ stormgs prublsm.

A IX3K-RIB ran br erected quickly. It can be added 
to, moved or put to other farm uses.

IDEAL Fbr Storage Of Expenalv* Farm Equipment.

' LOK-Rib la government approved for grain storage. 
Crain la kept weaUiar tight, dry and free from rodehts.

Convenient finance plan available. LOK-RIB soon 
pays for Itself in extra market earnings. Call us today!

/

WOOD Chemical Company
B R O W N nC Ln , TEXAN 
PLAINS HWY. rU U . M7S

LI.TIBOCK, TEXAN 
SUEHWOUD i-aao8

«A s
4 11

Styled for Fall

From FIELDS
and Winter

Hyde Park
Yen N ley your new Hyde Perk it ei ksndiome at custom-tailor
ed suit ead you'll woar your now Hyde Park suit produly. 
Hydo Pork suits or# mad# of M X  wool ond M X  silk . . .  os- 
portly cut ond teilorod to qivo you o porfoct Bt. Wkilo Hioy 
l®ak vory osponsivo, you'll find thoy are ono of your bust cloth
ing buys —  (or looks and long-wosr.

$ 85 .00
New Fclft for Fai!-—

HATS
Your FsH wsrdrobo 
won't be complets with
out e new Felt . . . 
come in end choote 
horn Our wido soioctien 
of tho letost stylos by 
Mallory aro Stotson.

.. $ 1 0 .0 0
$10 - $50

This is the EDSEL
"It puts shifting where it belongs"

EIn I
Tflttoudi Drhff 

Ills you sliift 
without IHiRg 

0 howl 
from the whid

You ran drive the Edsel—park it— 
reverso it— rock it — whilo both  
hands stay at the wheel. For Edael’s 
exrluaive TeieSouch Drive puis the 
ahift controls where they beloag: in 
the ceater of the steering wheat - 
And aO aMfling. even into park po
sition, is effoKleas, bocause the 
Edael actsially shifte itaelf. The  
Tsletooch Drive button you touch 
aends a rignal to the rugged, pre- 
«4aion ’’brain," and it does the work 
—amoothly, aurely, eleetnaaBjf.

You’ll find everything about the 
Edael ie aa original and advanced 
as 'Taletouch. 'The Ednel’a elegant 
lines, vertical grilla and low, wide 
flight deck promise 3rou that. And 
the big Edael V-fl’a— newest in the 
world—prove it beyond a doubt. 
See jrour Edael Dealer soon Edael 
pricea range firom just above the 
lowest to just below the highest.- 
You can afford an Ediel. And you 
chooaa from 4 sariea, 18 models. 
EOSCL DIVISION . FORD UOTOR COUPANY

1958

EDSEL
Ntw membtr of the - 
Ford Family of fine cors

Sue your Edsel Deoler ond drive 1958’s most remorkoble outomobile*

B ROW NFIELD  M OTOR CO
702 W . Broadway

I-
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KNOW
R N E R . . .
Y O U R

r

HYBRID GRAIN
QUESTION . . .  Do Texas Hybrid Sorghums Pay Off?

SORGHUMS
A N S W E R . . .  You Be The Judge! If You Did Not Plant Any This Year, See

One O f Your Neighbors Who Did.

QUESTION . . .  Which Is The Best Variety To Plant?

ANSWER . .  Your Farm Practices And Soil Type Will Determine This. Watch
Your Neighbor. Ask Your County Agent, And Watch For Experi
ment Station Reports.

QUESTION . . .  How Does Our Certified Seed Growers In This Area Compare With Pro
ducers In Other Areas?

ANSWER • • • Last Year Most All Texas Certified Hybrid Seed Growers Sent 
Samples Of Their Seed To Warm Areas Of Old Mexico To Be 
Test Grown During The Winter Months Of November, December, 
January, And February. This Test Was Sponsored And Supervised 
By The Foundation Seed Department of Texas A X M  College. The 
Test Was To Determine Tall or O ff Size Stalks In Seed.

Three Terry County Tests Were The Best Grown And The Other 
Test Was Among The Best Tested.

The Growers of PLAINS KING SEED

QUESTION • •

Will Have Tests Grown Again In Old Mexico 
And The Results Of This Test Put On Each Sack

How Can We Be Sure To Get GOOD SEED NEXT YEAR?
KNOW

KNOW
KNOW

PLAINS KING SEEDS
Grown By

R. /. Purtell, Kenneth Purtell and Jess McV/herter
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Tens Bedric Cooperatives Heet To 
áectQueeikOfficen (or Next Tear

S l o c k .  17-yMr-old 
of Mr. «ad  Mr«. T. V. 

Sack  Jr. of Pnryton. baa boon 
OMMd the first 'Jiae Raral 
BlactrlUcatioa of Texas.

She was selected fron  eight 
•*f**M«*« froei throughout Tex
as during the 17th annual 
aaemberafaip meeting of Texas 
electric Cooperatives. Inc., in 
San Antonio August 29-30. She 
nrill compete in Dallas in Feb
ruary for the national Miss 
Rural Electrification tile.

On the business side, rural 
electric leaders attending the 
cooferaoce highlighted the leg
islative probim s of the elect
ric cooperative of Texas.

The editor was Ronnie Dug
ger of the **Texas Observer.” 
He urged support of a lobby 
control law such as was advoc
ated by Governor Price Daniel 
during the last session of the 
Legislature.

One of the legislators. Senat
or Henry B. Gonzales of San 
^Antonio, suponed the bill ad
vocated by the electric co- ope 
in the last session.

” My philosophy was always 
been to be for that which was 
the greatest benefit to the 
he sad in explaining his sup
port of the co-op bill.

Other legielators who spoke 
were Senator Charles F. Her
ring of Austin and Reprensent- 
atlve Alonzo W. Jamison Jr. 
of Denton County.

W. G. Newton of Lubbock 
was elected president of the 
TEC boerd of directors. Other 
officers are Floyd Carter of 
Van Alstyne, vice-president.

I Cotton Root Rot Can 
IBeDestroyedllsing 
Plowing, Station

' r f  à f
.ft-

w
3  '

•' v ’ h  $

BIAUTY GALORI —  Ice Cspadet I9S7, appesring st Pen- 
hsndle-South Plaint Fair in Lubbock this week, faaturst toma 
of Hie naiion't fop beauties at well at top tkatert at evidenced 
by the picture above.

Losses from cotton root rot 
can be reduced if a planned 
program involving a combina- 

ition of practices is carried out 
Ion infected soils, says Harlan 
Smith, extension plant patholo- 
 ̂gist.
i Currently, Smith says, the 
plant diagnostic lab is receiv- 

i ing specimens of cotton plants 
infected with root rot from 
every section of the state ex
cept n o r t h w e s t  producing 
areas. Losses in some fields 

' is said to approximate 90 per 
! cent.
j The fungus causing the di
sease is a tough customer to 
control but Smith offers three 
suggested practices w h i c h  
have proved effective in hold
ing losses from the disease to 
a minimum.

The fungus may be killed by 
drying out the infected soil. 
The land should be plowed to a 
depth of 6 to 8 or more Inches 
in the summer or early fall.

THIS WEEK
•>In W u e b ia g lo n  

W M i

ClintON Povlds—

... . w . E t f  A j«i„  NiUioimU TurXej
Smith points out that the- fung*"*"̂  PedemUon. Amertesn Rlct Orow-

Tot Unt flrst Um s 
In oior« Uuui SS 
yean a na« and 
iK)teatlaOy power- 
ful tana tcdeiaUoa 
to aprlncins up M 

etiallence the old-Une organlia- 
tlone wnoae diOeranoe led earlier 
thto rsar to Virtual col tapes o< the 
Xamsd Parm Bloe.

A group ol tt big farat earn* 
aodiiy groups nst almost un
noticed In WastUngtoo rscsntly to 
fonn an aUiiinos and adopt poU- 
etos indspenUent of the Farm 
Bureau. N a t i o n a l  Orange and 
Parmers Dnlon.

Leaden deecnbs the mssting ae 
“exploratory," but they agreed to 
meet.again on August S and 1. 
and to invite other commodity or
ganizations to join with them tn 
forming a National Aseoctattan of 
Oommodlty Organizations.

Tlie oItJecUve will be to develop 
new farm leglslaUon tailored to 
neet the needs of each commod
ity, rattror than on a "big tent” 
oasis intended to blanket all com
modities under one general pro
gram. as tn the past.

Ksprsssoted at the Washington 
■Mating were the American Soy
bean Asui., National Asm . of 
Wheat Growers, National UUk 
Producers Federation, UJB. Poul-

' US has been found as deep
: the soil as cotton roots go and
that plowing to this depth is 
recommended fur some area.

The important thing is to 
tarn the s^ l and expose the 
fungus to the hot tun and 
drying. Replowiag at regular 
intervals during the summer 
and early fail is recoitunood- 
ed.
A second practice, starving 

the fungus by reducing its host 
plants or food supply, has also 
proved effective. Smith sug
gests planting sorghum, com, 
oats, wheat, barley or grasses 
for I to 4 years before cotton.

Mrs Co-Op«r»tlv« Asui.. United 
Prwh Fruit ond Vegetobto Assn., 
VegttobI« 3rtrw«rs Aaui. of Amer
ica. National Potato CooncU, and 
the National Federation of Grain 
OooperaUvo.

*niMe group# have a combined 
■Mntbership ol over three mllUor 
fannera. a Bture considerably 
greater than the total of the Farm 
Bureau, Orange and Farmers Un
ion. Most of them also belong to 
one of the general farm organi
sations. but would be axpaeted to 
support the cosnmodlty proposato.

the largest city in

Candidate romes from a 
The severity of the infesta-l I-elln word, meaning "white-j 

ton should determine the num-' robed.”  It was first applied to, 
ber of years the nonsuscept- Roman office-seekers wh o *  
ible crops should be yirown. i were required to wear white}

I Too. summer fallow and deep garments.
tillage should be practiced on
idle kind tu control weeds sus
ceptible to the fu.ngus.

Thirdly, Smith says plowing 
Into the soil large amounts of j 

I organic matter will aid the' 
I growth of beneficial micro or-' 
'ganisms in the rout /one and 
japparenctly these org.ini'-.ma. 
prevent the fungus f r o m  
spreading.

The growing of a cool-sen- 
son adapted legume as a , 
grsen-maaure crop or the addi-i 
tion to the soil of cotton burs  ̂
prior to planting cotton has 
proved successful in many.
areas of the state.

Finally. Smith says local 
control measures vary with
areas of the state and he u^es | 
farmers to contact their local i
county agent for the best *
practices for the area. \

nUST ENTRY

FUwl Stoiry 1« l1<e I ).'í9 bCeU 
• r  0(l<va CweMrvt ia a 1*11. Uwr- 
e j íJ  blniMle frtm» >rw Meviro. 
M»e l* l.4iwra Ainlrr«on, l'l.jrer- 
oM •LiveKler o f SIf. en»! Mrv, 
(> r il Ainlrivon i»f t.liw-
•eo New blekéro*» Maid wf (áUlmi 
in a alai# ronlr.*t. alie ia ento- 
nialirally ellgible I*» rómpele íi» 
Ikr iMliofMl final*. Information 
on ibe 1939 Maid wf f'.ollna 
Centra l ,  whlel i  op rned  ihia 
tiionSli, la avoilaM e from Ihe 
Nolinnól Citolon Counrll, P. o. 
Ú«k 990Sa Motoipiúa 12, Tenn.

Bullion is oncomed gold or 
silver in bars, plates or other 
masses.

FOR REPAIRS 
N«w & UfRd Motors

CALL

I Davis Bectric 
Motor Service
-4>hoM 3180—  

902 Lubbock Rood

QUALI TY  YOU CAN 
MEASURE BY YOUR 
CARS PERFORMANCE

New Outlook for an O ld Standby 
Beef Ball Ramekins

Maatholle with green beoiw and rice plus individual maiekineplBe 
ahaluvi of Ac'oant equal multiplied mealtime pie

Uronad beef «eenu to taste be tar when Served in a portion-eiasd 
camende. and it aetuatly tastca Iwttwr when aeaaotMd with Ac'oaai

These tiny white crystals of purs monoaodium glutamate havw ae 
taste of their own, but they do have a talent for bringing out the 
taste of meet Add then to tbs ground beef, then distribuís by 
gsndly tossing.

Of rouias the flavor it dsvelopkd while the miniatare meat halls 
art cooking, and they'rw cooked before you can say “Beef Ball 
Ramekins for Dinner Toni^-ht!” Suy it to company, too. and serve 
them with sweet and sour relishes, hot rolls and a green salad.

Reef Ball Kamekina
I pound ground beef 

%  teaspoon Ac'cent
(monoaodium glutamate) 

1 teaspoon salt, divided 
Vi teaspoon pepper, divided

3 cups hot prexooked rice

2 tablespoaos butter or 
marga ri iM

1 can (1 pound) green beans 
1 can condensed craam of 

mushroom aoup

Break up meat with fork in mixing bowL Sprialds Ac'oant.
teaspoon of the salt and %  teas|xion of t)w pepper over aurfaoe of 
noeat Tona lightly to distrilnite seasonings. Shape into 1-inch meat
halls. Melt butter in skillet; add meat balls and brown; renaova. 
Drain bean liquid into skillet; cook until liquid is reduced to about 
Vi cup. Stir in soup, beans and meat balls; add rem ain^ salt and 
pepper Heat to serving temperature. Serve in individual cas- 
scroies with hot cooked rice. YIELD: 4 servings.
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Here It Is
Our 7th Annual

F O O T B AL L  
C O N T E S T

COTTON BOWL TICKET FOR SEASON WINNERS 
ALSO ‘30~ IN PRIZES EVERY W EEK.. . TICKETS

TO TECH GAMES . . .  ALL FREE!
GO GET 'EM CUES! 

WTRE lEHIND YOU A U  

THE WAYI ^

Perry & Starnes 
1̂  Barber Shop.

Hoirciif and SlKMwpoo to Waoltfy 

High Scorar
f ^ j     ̂m-M 1 -> \

FOR THE
MOST

For Your Money 
On Used Cars
- SHOP  
JACK BAILEY 
CHEVROLn

WoaUy PrbM:
lit  Ploca: S2.00 cosli or waUl cmd 

9raoM fob
2nd Ploca: $1.00 cask or wadi |ob

Read The

Brownfield News
for Tka

Hnest Sports 
Coverage

Watch This 

Poqa For Waohly 

Wianars.

FOR THE
'REST TASTY TREATS' 

' '* Stop At

BOSTON'S

SU PSD 06  
DRIYE-IN

■•fora and Aftar 
Hia Gama

Waahly Prlna»:
1st Fioca: Sk.00 Codi 
fio Lobkock Rood

¿̂i

W E DO FOUR MAJOR 
THINGS FOR YOU—

e  Halp you 9a! tka kind of prataction 
yau naad . . . .

e  Halp yea kaap your iniuranca policy 
e  Aasitt you ia thna of troublo . . .  
e  Asslft you wkon you kavo a claim . . .

Jones-Copeland
AGEN CY
Fbooa 4147 

401 W. Rroodwoy 
Waakly Priaa:

1U ploca 12.00 cod 
11.00 coak

For GoBollaa WHk Raol 

GO —  It’s Galdaa Saae 

"Yoor Car’s toooty Sbep**

CRITTS HUMBLE SERVICE
10 GoReot Goldao Esca fa ' 

WaaUy Hifk Scorar
^ -------- É m-on — j ---I

B A C K  THE  
C U B S

Go fo The 

Games . . .

Help the Boys 

Win!

F RE E
11.00 la

OuteC-Riter, QateC Painna er 
ftoper Jlliant rortehte Tjrpeerritee 

NO DOWN r A T M K V r  
4.M l> r  Menu

I.M  flail rtent 
(Mnel be

«N Y . Ute
r ro  te Weekly Lew  Srerrr 

Wrwk)

A N Y O N E  
C A N  W I N

F R E  E!
m---  oa ,a.n Mai ■■ Maw^J __wW PvwWWTfVfv

Far Paraoa Making Hl#aW Yatd

•  2 Tickets to Teios Toeh Vs. 
LSU Gome Oct. 5th

For Iba Waak of Sopr. 2t

•  Watck Ibb Spoca locb Waak . . .

For Tka

niiVGT HI BIVfvvTwIHHHwY

Aftand Ooa Of Tka

JONES THEATRES

Rialto— Regal— Rustic
Waakty Priaa:
4 Adolt PoRias to partaa oiakiag fba 

lowast Bcart aoeb waak.
I Mutt ba Radaamad (ha Following 
Wook.1

Wkora Too
Frigidairà 
SyteanM Rodtaa A TVs 
ood

A Largo Soioctioa of HotloaaBy 
AdvortHad Fomltora 

—.At —

Farm & Home 
Appliance & Furniture

Across Stroat frooi Poat Offica 
1 Qaik-Coba ka Troy to Mgh and low 
lody aocb waak.

(Most ba tadaaoiad PoRawlag Waak)

"Fgr Dry Clanabig At Its Ratf 

Alwayi Raly On

OTY OEANBIS
40f Watt Molo Pbona 4414

2.00 In Dry Cloaning to 

WooWy Higb 1.00 la Dry 

Cloaalaf to Waakty Law

(I
lowlog Waak)

RULES OF THE CONTEST:
1. Anyona can antar, but only ona entry par parson.
2. Waakly priiat will ba giron thosa naming tha most winnars. Cubs* scoro and 

Tach's scora will ba usad to dotorminf winnor in ovont of tio.
3. Turn ontrios Into any firm littad on tkis pago.
4. Docition of tK. ¡udgos wiN bo final.
5. No ORO porson may win tka lama waakly prim mora than onca.
4. Grand winnar for bowl tickats wifi ba thosa picking tha most winnars 9 out of 10 

wookt. I
7. Wookly winnort must kavo idantification of having won tko priio from Nowi*Horald 

offtco or notice from paper.
ANYONE CAN WIN IN OUR . . .

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST
Have Funi Entar our big football contait ovary waak until Dacambar I; you may win 
ona of tha big cash priiasl Nothing to buy . . .  no obligation of any kindl Just circle 
year cheica for winnar on the official antry blank and daposit at firms littad 
on this paga. (Da oof brfog aotry Moak to NEWS*HERALD offka).

FOR SEASON WINNERS BEST 9 OUT O F 10

1st PUCE WMNB1
e 2 TkkaH Ta CotfM iMd 
e RaaMM At Rokor llaNi MIbrm I W oIIb 
e 2 Tooks Of 
e $10.00 Codi

2nd PLACE WINNER
2 Tkkott To Cattaa fowl
R o ^  At Rokor HotaL MioarM Wa«s

Vhit Oar Gift ood $Hvor
Nora Yao WM Fiod 

Road A Rartoo. WoRoca, ood 
lataniarteBal RtarUog

.  KNIGHT 
HARDWARE

> 1 Starliog $Hvar Tampona
—  ooy patta m —  to lb# 
Hlgk Lody of lock Waak.
(I

lowbig Waokl

Deposit Entry Btonks With Firms Listed Above

Contest Entry Blank WEEK OF 
SEPT. 21

Cob« Vs Uttlafiald
Army Vs Nabrsaha
Artiows Vt Toho
Roylor Vs Hoostoo
SMU Vs Gaorglo Tack
Yasm Vt Tolaaa
Taam AAM Vt Tasas Tack
TCU Vs Okie Stata
VMI Vt Holy Cross
Florida Vt Waka Forost
LSU Vt Aloboow
Taoooioaa • '  - Vs s. • Aobori
S. Coroliaa Vs f Wofford
Misdiaippi Vs • Kaotocky ^
Now Malico Vs * Cola. Stata

1
Tack ...... Vte Yai. AAM

Nama .L — ..—...— ....

Cabc Vte LfM.

i*«.««eeeeanaieee*aai y •• «*< Jg

A d d a t i....... ________ — -------- ------- PHo"« .4te-
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Time 
To Fertilize 
Lawns Now

______ to Mt a oooL lafwWiing breakfast and ara how miirh
I «oa and yoiir lantily aia ptaparad lo mpa with thr haat ol 

a hot, Mmiiar day. An attractiva Diaakinat buffat mi(ht ba just 
IÌM cbaiwa at paca that «oukJ park up listlraa appatitaa, duUad by

T b a  haflat aaad aot ba aiaborata bui abould provtda anough 
«aiiaty  ao that aacfa paraon can aalact a oornhinaiton of brm kfaat 

' «fca* wiO appaai to him and at tha aama tiroa m#at Ih * ra- 
I a f an adaquata b ianklaat An adequate breakfast foliows 

a  haaie b iaatfaat pattern rectanmendad by lendine dortors and 
la  provfafo >4 of tha dafly nutritional raquiremanta for 

paofdaL T h ia  baile bnaklaat pattam  ealls for fru it. oaraal, 
a d k . n n ad  and batter.

' If a anni*r IT of yamr family hai baan adviaad by bis phyairiaa 
la go oa a low-fat diat. you will find a basic oaiaal breakfast pattam 

.amorn tka baat baoa^  H b  kn* in bt.
8at Bp yaar breakfast faaffat in tba oooleat apot yoa can liiwl. Il 

ba oa tha puteh. in tba (tardaa or patio. If outdoor ooting b  
parhaps soma unioor location otber than thè reyubr 
cauM ba mora oomforteMe. Froah fruit atop crisp. 

y-tó-eat braakfast careol servad with rhilied milk b  tha inain 
far 3rour buffet. 8et out sevatal dillerent varietba óf breakfaot 

.Sb M aooy ariih mora than two doaen varietiaa nvaibMa 
grarary oiora Provida a choioa of two or thiaa frmh fruita 

ara in f nana Honey or cimuunan sugar odd varioty. 
M oriik b  ica oold. Braaiiitufb  ofier additional variaty 

of haaadi. ralla, and coflaacabaa that ora

A beautiful, well-kept lawn 
adda to the material value 
a home and ii a basic require
ment for an attractive yard. 
A proprely established and 
well-managed turf also provd*- 
es a cool, restful cover and 
prevents soil blowing a n d  

j washing.I Fertilization is the main 
. practice to emphasize in the 
; fall care for lawns, says E.
; M. Trew, extension agrono
mist. Lawn grasses will go into 
the winter in a vigorous condi
tion if they are well nourisiied.

; The grasses will remain green 
* longer in the fall and will grow 
off earlier next spring.

The fertilizer should be ap
plied about a month before the 
hrtt expected frost, advises 
Trew. When summer grasses 
are pushed into lush growth by 
late fertilization, some gracs 
may be damaged by a hard 
freeze. Also, a ^ y in g  the ferti
lizer too late prevents the 
grass from getting the most 
out of it before going dormant.

Apply a complete fertill»- 
er w ^  a ratio at a
rate to supply two pounds of 
actual altrogea per l,M t 
square feet of lawa, racom- 
mends the specialist. This 
amount of nltrogea would ba 
found In M pounds of lh44 
or or la 2S ponmis of

Midwosbra ealratsity has dsmofistnilad 
for all apra. 'Dw subiârb who a b  an ada- 

i act oaly fsit DsUsr, but they porfotmad bsUor, 
■b asoraiag haurs.

lafraahbg Braakfast Bsffct
Blushsrrlss. or Paachrs atop 

Cot*  Flaksa or WhoU Whrot Fbkrs 
Chipad Milk for Cbrsol and Bosuram

Bwiri Broad Buttar
Codsa. if dratrr d

To Buy, Sell, Swap or Shop 
Use A

BROWNFIELD NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD

Our Friendly Fersennel Will Help Yew Word Your Ad ~

Dial 2188
H w  German title "kaater''| Calumet was the name of 

and the Ruaetan “ esar" ware the ceremonial paace pipe used 
derived from Caesar. Iby North Amaiican Indiana.

ONCS THEATRES

After the fertilizer has been 
spread, Trew advises watering 
it down. Soak the soli at least 
six inches deep. Plenty of 
moisture Is necessary, for the 
plants can't use the fertilizer 
until it is dissolved. If the soil 
is already wet. Just wash the 
fertilizer off the gram and on
to the soil.

Ryegrass sonMtimes is over
seeded on Bermuda to give 
green color during the winter. 
But, Trew says, this Is some
times harmful to the Bermuda. 
The ryegrass is usually grow
ing in the spring when the 
Bermuda should start and un
less the ryegrass Is kept close
ly clipped. It often gives the 
Bermuda serious compeUllon 
for light, moistura and plant 
food.

If ryegrass Is seeded on a 
Bermuda laam, Italian or an
nual ryegraaa should be used, 
for t h ^  plants die In the 
spring. Ryegrass should not be 
overseeded on grasses other 
than Bermuda.

Seymour Promoted 
By Magnolia 09 Co.

E. Clyde Seymour has been 
named senior vice-president of 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
according to an announcement 
issued this week by J. L. Lati
mer, Magnolia president.

The appointment, effective 
September 1, culminates a long 
career with Magnolia which 
began in 1912 when Seymour 
was employed as a messenger 
boy St the general offices in 
Corsicana. He is the only act
ive member of the organization 
who taw service« with the 
company headquarters before 
they were moved to Dallas in 
1914.

Except for leaves of absence 
to complete his schooling and 
while serving in the Navy dur
ing World War I. ha has been 
with the Magnolia company 
during his entire business life
time.

A native of Angus, Seymour 
finished high school at Jack
sonville, Texas. He attended 
the University of Texas, then 
joined the Navy for active ser
vice both in this country and 
overseas.

He advanced through the 
Producing Accounting Depart
ment and the Genera Account
ing Department to his appoint
ment as assistant comptroller 
in 1941. In March, 1942, he was 
appointed comptroller, and on 
January 1, 1945, was elected 
to the board of directors and 
to the position of treasui'er. His 
appointment as vice-president 
followed the next year.

As vice-president. Seymour 
has at various times directed 
the accounting, employee re
lations, and public relations 
activities of Magnolia.

Revolutionary New Tractor At Foir

visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Salmon of 915 
East Cardwell last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bardin 
of Brownsville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Salmon 
of 915 East Cardwell spent the 
weekend in Denton with their 
■on, Fred, who Is a student at 
North Texas State Teachers 
College.

Tbit revolutionary new tractor ntilixinc a unique free piston 
tarbine snaine will be featured in the Stewart Company exhibit of 
farm machinery at the 1967 State Fair of Texas in Dallas, Oct. 6-20. 
The tractor b  an experimental model and will require further de
velopment before it becomes a practical farm machine.
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The preewn tax 
UtuattoD rcmUxU 
'oe at an old vaude- 
rUle aOM In wbleli 
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Joe and says. “Xllve 

mo two lens for a five, quick * 
Joe ftvee b n  the tao and feu  
the lA Before he rea Hies that be 
hoe haeit typed

That la dm loo dlllereni from 
Uncle 8am sayuit to Ute states. 
*010# SM moat of ths taaes paid 
ey your eittaena both individuáis 
and eorpuratiocu. and I vtu five 
rau a wnall part of tt back. In 
sehool aid and outer Federal east- 
.rlhultona—UAYBB *

Take )uat one state, NorUi Oaro- 
ma. for example In flocai ISM 
itiaen of that aUU paid tl.SSk,- 
iViaoO in Federal (ana But 
»ben North OaroUna said. '*Olvt 
»  back, in school oattaUucUon 
ud. SI1A41.0M. which U law than 
1% af what you took.* Oor.treai 
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tovemineau go, bat in 
Waohlnttoti. askln« for 

tandouu at order to oteei nor- 
aai obliaatioiia to Utetr paopla 

The F e d e r a l  lovemnient. 
uiroutb the exerctor of abaoat un- 
taalted las powera. has baoome 
Jio powerful eentrai auUiorlty 
•«ainet which men like Thomas 
lofloraon warned B uu  authont) 
taa doeUned by the wme ratio as 
fodorat authority hoe increased 

Itte need for a atrona central 
fovematenl hi mternaUoftal and 
strtetlF baiinrtal allaira la not 
quoMlottad. but a Mt Uicreaae has 
eonw moetiy in domesuc aflatrs 
ortttnally rwwrtil to the states

CARDEN PRINT

Thle dreee by Joaoplt Lava 
Bilahc weli kriaa la mind ika 
well -kaawa aarsery rhyaia,  
"M ary, Mary, qaile rea lrarj. 
Row daMW yawr parJew gromf'* 
Vcaetakle sppliqaea aa apron 
repoM the petal arotif af Iko 
Everfaet "Evergtaae** rottea.

H a r v a r d  Univeraity was 
established at Cambridge, 

¡ Mass., in 1636.

CO.Mi.N' IN on its tail and a cushion 
of air. the Air Force's Ryan X-13 
vertical-takeulT plane hooks up to 
its trailer bed

STILL t
'  Man- of

Alonzo S

the Grand Old 
footbalL Amos 

Stage marks 9Sth

PROVING A POINT, Cathy Gray
shows miles of curlicues written  ̂ _ — . _  .
by new ballpoint whose sterling-1
tilver lip, Sheaffer claims, makes^l , ■ V ’  ̂ '
sure all ink in cartridge will beP* •' , ?, .*4
used- : w* k. ..t - f '-y ̂ W -V ■ • * * ' * .

STUDENTS at one-room rountry school near Junction City. 
Kaa. apparently have not only learned to print and ipen. 
but have developed a wry aense of humor!

A NEWS CLASSIFIED AD WORKS WHILE YOU SLEEP- 
START ONE WORKING FOR YOU lY  DIALING 21M

A calo fi« Is the unit of heat Efforts were made in the 
nacaasary to ralsa tha temper-1 ll50's to naturalize camels to 
ature of a kilogram of water.the arid regions of Southwest- 
one degree Centigrade. 'em  United States.
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PAYMENTS CHEAPER THAN RENT
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DOLLAR
SALE!
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LIFETIME OFFER

Beautiful M odern 
C onsole  Cabinet

RECULAR $69.9S
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PORTABIÆ
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